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a l^trc/n/. will mean i^'cfvry!

m/^ MARCH of dimes

''WE MUST HAVE MORE IN 1954' 
IS POLIO CAMPAIGN SLOGAN

Release 1953 Plymouth 
Birth-Death Reports

54 March of Dimes 
;unds for the Hi 

half

preventative agent 
• •' se —polio 

coat u ue- 
and

drive .
County chapter is at the half way 
mark; Never before has the heed 
for these funds been so great. 
This year the field tests of 1‘ 
etfMt — a preventative 
against this dread disej 
— is to be tried. The 
metMlous in actual doUars 
cents — S26.500.000. or a third 
as much as was raised in the na> 
tk« in 1953. But when oiw con- 
skfors-the value of human lives — 
the relief from worry for pareott, 
and the great cost of polio patient 
care, with its subsequent after care 
expense ^ no amount should s«m 
too greaU Two counties in Ohio 
will ^ve these tests to determine 
ibe vaccine value but it will be an
other year before the results could 
be determined.

This is the important year, the 
year that each one is a^ed to in
crease their contribution by at 
least a third, since that is what it 
will take for the ’‘Polio Preven- 
tioo** test. During 1953, the Huron 
Co. Chapter had 15 patients sent 
hi to City Hospital as “possible 
pobo" with eight being positive 

one still hospitalized. There 
are 30 polio victims in this coun> 
ty who receive some assistance 
during the year, cither braces — 
therapy treatments, crutches, shoes, 
or corrective operations. These 
cannot be neglected and provision 
Okust be made for any new cases 
wfakh develop until such lime as 
the vaccine is prx>vtd.

all pmio victims in the 
county come under this program 
of the national foundation, every- 
ooD in the county should realize 
they have a stake'in the success of 
thb drive. Ask yourscU — can you 
affoed not to give? Can you fwl 

«i*t be a polio vie- 
vorth •

_________ the
test prove successful? Your an»-

suie your own won’t be a poho vic
tim? Wouldn’t it be worth ever so 

more to have the vaccine

anncES fiiday
INFANT SYLVIA LYNCH

On Fiid»y moraing. Jtn. 15,

djothtcr of Mr. and Mn, Waker 
Lyncfa, Sylvia lean, who died at the 
Sfadby b^tal ThuivUy morning. 
Bvial vaa made in Oakland ceme- 

with the Dye luneral director,

"Sefaby is nirvived by her par- 
Ibe maternal grandparents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Davis of Ply- 
URtniwfc, the great-grandmother, 
Mn. Rom Weaver, and the palern. 
al grandmother, Mrs. Leotue 
Lyna of Shelby route. The sym- 
pidby of tte many fimany friends of the 
young couple is emended to them 
' - ■ ' -liAfinlchUd.
putby 
young 
at tbe lost of thei
short course for adults

Snpt. M. 1. Coon announces th,! 
a ihott course in vocational mer- 
ctanditbig and Public Businest Re- 
larlno. w5l be inaugurated at tbe 
tebooL for Adults. This course will 
he bee to aduUs of the community, 
and initniclora will be tent to Ply- 
moblb by tbe Department of Edu- 
cMbm. If you arc interested, please 
contact the Supl. of acboolt.

Karen Sue Barnett 
Denton Steele 
JoyBelfael
HoUis'&iiaer 
EMoo OrabntDer

VA.RR JstllUIb VI vseev.

The chairmen of the various 
dhtricti are Wm. Lyle, Bellevue; 
Guy Latham, Monroeville; Dale 
Stearns, Willard; Esther Hipp. Pe* 

SupL Coon. Plymouth; ^i.ru; SupL C
Fernandez,
Eichenlaub,

lymoui
New Haven; Peai 

uwitcuuBuw, Greenwich; Supl. 
Scbachl, New London; Mrs. Ray 
Parjoni, Wakeman; Thos. Mcln- 
lyrc, North Fairfield; Larry Phei- 
ter. CoHins; George Beard assisted 

. Case. Norwalk; Doria 
w, chairman of Women 

Activities, all voluntary workers, 
.nindful of the welfare of the 
.-hildren of our community. Won', 
/ou show your interest by bein^ 
jcnerous. Remember — *’Wc Mus. 
lave more in ’54.“
(*lyBra«fh'i Porch 
Jght CMipalfn 

The porch light campaign fo. 
’olio' will be held Jan. 28th from 
.:30 to 8:00 p.m. The drive u 
leadily increasing in amount will. 
• 148.97 being ejected to date 
vfany groups have not as yet mad^ 
jeir conlributlbas. Plans are made 
o close the campaign, Feb. 1st

3re And MineroJ 
Deposits Are On 
Display Locally

A wide ctrflcctioo of ore and 
mineral deposits is now on .display 
at Tbe Advertiaer office, and tbe 
public is invited to stop in and see 
a. Along with tbe display are sev
eral large pictures of the Hudson 
Bay mining and Smelting Co., Ltd., 
of Rin Flon, Manitoba.

The entire display was sent The 
Advertiser throu^ the courtesy of 
Eleanor Searle. Whitpey and tbe 
Ht^ Bay People. Last Fall 
while lo^PtynuMth on a short vis
it, Mrs. Whitney stopped at The 
ADyiirtEbr dfifee, and she related 
h#‘ftt0cnt visit to the mines, and 
alan dlipUyed a few mtaU pieces

kindly offered 
assortment to 
with photos.

It IS. indeed, 
sy of

red to send a complete 2—Girl, Mri-ana Mi 
along’lymouth,

agnificent dis- 
linerats. which

■ougb 
nd a

play of rocks and 
include copper, cadmium and zinc. 
Tbe ore ivparkles with ihe bright

tals. and samples of the various 
metals after (hey arc r.*moved 
from the rock throw off gorgeous 
hues. The fact that the many met
als arc together in the ore brought 
quite a problem at the smelter to 
separate ibem. However, throi 
extraordinary fine crushers at 
series of screens and water : 
metals are taken apart and poui 
into slabs or sheets. The pi: 
turns out 98 per cent pure zinc, 
which is unusual for any mining 
outfit.

The Hudson Bay company has 
been in the Whitney family for 
many years, and a decade or so 
ago. C. V. Whitney, husband of 
Eleanor Scarle Whitney, became 
personally interested in its opera
tion. The mine is hu^ in its scope 
of operation with mining activittes 
scattered throughout many miles 
of the ijorth country, while the 
mining operations and smelters 
cover many thousands of acres. 
When the mining firm was first es
tablished at Flin Flon, tbe village 
had a population of only 1200 
souls. Today iu inhabhahts num
ber more than 12,000 citizens.

BIRTHS
The following birth report was 

compiled from the records of the 
Plyn^ih Advertiser and is not 

tided to be official. Announce- 
It of births not listed during 

Jw year, will not appear on this 
report and the Advertiser would 
p-eatly iqiprcciate any help in cor
recting omissions or errors, since
Jiere are

the /
jr^tly appreciate 

lissii
no officia

ords from which to make the re
port
laanry'
2—Girl, Mr. and Mrs. Denver 

Reed. Plymouth si.
23—Girl, Br. and Mrs. Paul 

Reeder, rural.
25—<3irl, Mr. and Mrs. John Van 

Loo. Riggs St.
JO—Boy, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 

Fenner. Sandusky st.
J1—Bey. Mr. and Mrs. Raymnod 

Donnal, route.
Pebntaey
2— Boy. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 

Burkett. Whitney st, .
1^—Boy, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Col

lins. Plymouth.
March
3— Girl. Mr. an 

Mulvaoe. route.
12—Giri. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Yohn. Walnut st.
23—Boy. Mr. and Mrs. Marviq, 

Courtright.
28—Boy. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Williston. Jr.
28—Boy. Mr. and Mrs.^ Ct*-iis 

Laffcrty, rural.

.Mrs. Merlin

KUOS, ruuic.
8-^irt, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 

Kessler.
-Boy, Mr. and Mrs. James

Donnenwirtb. rural. 
3iri, Mr, and Mrs. James

Mr. and Mrs, Ironton 
'erty, route.

and Mrs, Nevin

19—Gi 
Keller.

28—Boy. 1 
Lefferty,

aiT^irl.
Border, luvic.,

22—Boy. Mr. and Mrs. C. E, 
Campbell, route.
22—Boy, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

HiUianL 
—ioy. 1. 
dieri Plymoutl 

2S—OM, -Mr, ^ and Mrs. Paul

Brooks, rou^.
3—Girl. MrX a^

Irs. Raymond

Mrs. Wm..

DEAIWS
The list of burialil that have bees 

mado in Greenlawn; cemetery. Ply- 
.nouth during tbe past year tells a 
.lory if one but looks. Caretaker, 
Lyle Bittinger, kindly gave us the 
ist of names which touled 38.

There were 27 from out of town, 
ind 41 from Plymouth. Four form- 
:r residents of tbe area here were 
etumed for burial, from out of the 
iate. That reminded us of a former 
>aslor who Hived and served in 
Mymouth (if he reads this he will 
veil remember) and who really 
iked the community enough le say 
hat be would like to come back 
lere to retire. If that couldn't be 
ossible, he wanted to be cremated 
•'hen he died and his ashes scat- 
ered over the old town vo he could

on to Ihe story of which 
ex is the stronger, where the evi- 
lence speaks for itself. There were 
’3 men and 15 women brought 
o Greenlawn for their last rest- 
ng place.

Whereas the cemeteries of 
erday used to be filled with 
irave 
nedi

LEAGUE LEADERS 
DOWN PILGRIMS

The Plymouth high school bas
ketball team lost a bard fought 
baule to BeUville lut Friday. 40- 
62. The final scora by no means 
show bow close the game was, as 
the half found tbe visitors leading 
by only 4 points. 26-22.

It was a matter of just not hit
ting the basket, as Plymouth had 
its lowest shooting percentage of 
the season, as they made 10 of tbe 

attempted, for 17% 
Bel 

for I

58 field goals attempted, for 
At the same time. Bellville's Blue-
Jays hit 23 of 58 
from the field.

The Reserve game score 
Bcllvilic 40. Plymouth 23.

Plymouth plays Ontario 
Friday night, when the Warriors 
invade the local hardwood court. 
Game lime will be

^ntage of cl 
ngly higher.

The date given u the date of 
burial.

Forest Swanger, Jan. II. 1953 
Mifflin. Ohio

William Scbuck, Jan. 25. 1953 
WUIard. Ohio

Lucius SimmMis. Feb. 2. 1953. 
Plymouth Ohio

Phobe Griffeth, Feb. 4. 1952. 
Crestline. CHiio

elia Phillips, Feb. 11. 1953

Feb. 16. 1953.

Amel
New Haven Twp.

Ivon Mac Ruff,
Plymouth. Ohio 

Charles Barnett, Feh. 20. 1953 
Sandusky. Ohio

Loola Bycr Sager April 4. 1953 
Largo Florida

John Adam April 8. 1953 
April 18.

1953 Ctevland. Ohio 
Fred Wenslick. April 22. 1953 

Shelby. Ohio 
4(a

Shelby. DhTo
Etta Jane Sbqely« A!ay 1. 1953 
elby.Dhlo '
Mark C^ood. May II. 1953

Plymouth.
James Cunningham, May 21.

June 9. 1953.

and Mrs. Wm.

WitlUm R. > 
Ed Treuter. 
Richard MyeRichard Myers 
Fbster Smith 
Edna
Carol Ann______
Mn. Frederic BlacUord 
Jot Foot 
Tom DeWid 
William Vanloo 
Mabel McFkddca 
Debotah Lyno Ctillett 
Mra. Grace Grove 
Ko«er McQuown 
Mn. Aena Miller 
GcraMbie Ri(gle 
William Day 
laaaea Rom 
Writer Aten 
Deamood Doaneawra 
MiMmd Kudnic . 
len Coraatt

nore iban IZ.OOO dtirent.
The Hudson Bay Coi publishes 

a moolhly house oifan, which is 
filled with interesting news about 
the various departments of the 
mine, dvic groups and individuals, 
and a vivid history of tbe original 
Hudson Bay company, much of 
which is written about its found
ing in Ihe 16 hundreds. The is
sues are elaborately illustrated end 
filled with meny entertaining stor
ies ehout the plant and pmle.

The dispUy wUI te at The Ad- 
vertiier for several weeks and 

w’re invited to stop in and look 
over.

Meyer, route.
g—Boy. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Van 

Wagner.
18—Boy. Mr. and Mrs. James 

Gullctt. W, Broadway.
20—Boy. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Cashman. Plymouth st 
31—Boy. Mr. and Mr 

Justice.
Aogoft
l4_«Girl. Mr. and Mrs. Don Lev- 

cring. Sandusky sr. 
l7_<T,rl. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

Wilson. Portner si.
27—Boy. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Porter, route.
22—Girl. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 

outha
Bby.

..jnter.
30— Boy. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Echclberry. route.
31- >Boy. Mr. and Mrs, Dalits 

Reed.
Sep4einber

5—Gift. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ris- 
ner.

16—Boy 
Reed

20— Giri. Mr. and Mrs. lohn 
Pfeil. Maple st.

27—Boy. Dr. and Mrs. Pierre 
Haver. Sandusky si.

October
I__Boy, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
2^™ifr;:S?rE.wocd

24^iri. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
lacobs.

November _
1 i_Boy, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cur-

'1I—Girl, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Wilson.

16—Boy, Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Ream.
:0—Girl, 

ger. PI:
Decaliter ^ .

■Boy. Mr. and Mra. Robert 
jBcf. route. s _

21— Boy. Mr. and Mrs. John Tay-

aslfSXrSf Sh. Mra. wm. 
WrighL

27—Boy. Mr. and Mrs. /ohn Kok.

27^!Sy!*Mr. and Mra. lames 
Compton.

Mr. and 
Smith, route.

Alonzo Mtliiron.
Columbus. Ohio

Arch Leroy Ellison. June 27. 
1953. Plymouth. Ohio 

William Mayer. July 7. 1953 
Shelby, Ohio

Dennis Pry. July 13. 1953
Butler Twp^

ElizabetlT Tomlinson. July 13 
1953. Shelby. Ohio

Hfttiriv Margaret Wentr. August 9, 195.* 
Plymouth. Ohio

Wayne Patterson August 25 
1953. Willard. Ohio 

Roy Jackson Page, Sept 7 
1953. Plymouth. Ohio.

Mary Charbonnruu. • Sept. 10 
1953, Highland Park, Michigan.

Marion Wirth, Sept. 19, 1953 
Plymouth, Ohio 

Eva Devoc, .Sept. 19. 1953 
Greenwich. Ohio.

Louisa Cladv. Sept. 19. 1953 
Shelby. Ohio. '

•James St. Clair. Oct. 31. 1953 
Pl3rmouth. Ohio.

Baby Thomas Jamison. Nov. 6

1953.

Mr. and Mn. John Gil- 
ger. Plymouth st.

1 40% night

Plymouth
Fox
Mumea 
Dean 
Comp 
Steele 
Root 
Port 

Total 
BeUville

: 7:00 p. 1

mplon

Kocheiser 
Ewe Pi 
Walker 

Tout
By Quarter
Plymouth 10 12 7 11 40 

13 13 15 21 62

RETIRES FROM 
POLICE FORCE

ly

'School Doze' Is 
Theme At P.T.A. 
Meeting Tonight

Attend (he Plymouth 5>chool P. 
T. A. meeting tonight. Thursday, 
and be in on (he pleasant "Daze' 
which is on the program to make 
the evening an eventful o 
the rehearsal last Monday 
Ihe committee scenvd 
thoroughly enjoying themselves, 
and that's an indication that you 
will too.

There will be a business meet
ing. the “School Daze." and then 
to compiele a nice evening, the 
refreshment committee represent
ing the Junior class mothers will

rve in the Home Ec room.
The following January Program 

committee has worked hard to 
make the meeting an entertaining 
one. so be on hand at 8 p. m. to 
appreciate their efforts: Mesdames 
Luther Fetters, Elton Robertson. 
James Root. Harris Postema. Don-

ESTEL WATTS
After serving on the local police 

force for the past ten years. Estcl 
Watts will retire from active duty 
March I. The retirement age for 
police officers is 65. and Watts 
will be 68 his next birthday.

Six years ago Watts was made 
assistant chief of police, and his 
record for dependability and law 
enforcement is outstanding. Both 
Mayor Glenn West and Police 
Chief Mciser give Watts much 
praise for his years of service and 
the manner in which he has lillcd

ing the village'^s 
liceman. Fred Lewis will prob-

s job 
Serv 

policen
ably be in line for appointment
succeed Walls.

irmon Clapp. Nov. 6. 1953. 
Toledo, Ohio.

Margaret Pettit. Nov. 8. 1953. 
Plymouth. Ohio.

Dora Majors. Nov. 14. 1953. 
Gallon. Ohio.

Abram Bevier. Nov. 17. 1953 
Upper Sanduskv

James Cray. Ni 
Willard. Ohio.

Ora McCormick. Nov. 25. 1953 
Plymouth. Ohio.

Huff Rhine. Dec 9. 1953. P!> 
mouth. Ohio.

Lester* Ford Davis. Dec. 18 
1953. North Miami. Florida.

Bruce Myvn. Dec, 24. 1953.
ighton. Michigan.
Mimic Fern Moon. Dec.

>53. Norwalk. Ohio.
Mrs. Martha Tackett. 68. died 

in Plymouth on August 30. 1953. 
but was taken to Salyersville. Ken-

:ky, for burial.
Hairy H. Gertzman. 82. died 

May 20. at the Shelby hospital 
and was buried at Mt Pleasam. 
Ohio. . Mr. Gertzman made his 
home at the Blackford farm west 
of town.

FISH FRY, JAN. 29TH
Club members and families of 

the American Legioo will enjoy 
another of their famous Ftsh Frys 
on Friday, Jan. 29th in their ball. 
The time is set for 6:30 with the 
usual “share the cosT of 75c for 
adults and 50c for chUdren. ,

Mark this date 00 vour calendai 
and come out for a tplcDdid meal 
Tbe cooks are good, tbe fish is 

and there sriU be a food time 
for all «bo attend.

ACROSS THE DESK 
OFSUPT.COON

By Supl. M. J. Cooo 
Future Hoinemakers 
Serve Lunches

The Future Home Makers und
er the direction of Mrs. Frances 
Waines arv serving noon lunches 
to the pupils at the high school 
building. The price of the mcaU 
is SI.60 per week 
Tbe Future Home 

ng the meals i
weeks depending on how* well the 

that-time

k or 35c per d; 
lemakers plan >

serving Ihe meals for the next few 
s depen< 

sales hold uf:

SISTER DIES 
IN WILLARD

Services for -Mrs. Ellen Trip
leu, 54. wife of Buck, were h 
Monday at the residence. Ro 

rth. th

Trip- 
held 
:oute

61, north, the Rev. M. M. Allen, 
officiating. Burial was made in 
New Haven cemetery.

Mrs. Triplett, born in Kentucky 
and a resident of the area for 10 
yeus. died Saturday foHowiog an

rusoano. arc uircc o
Leonard Branham, Mrs. Virjpe 
Hammond, and Anna, all of Wil
lard; Five grandchildren; three 

om and Bee Bailey. Wil- 
Ccndail. Plymouth; four 

sisters. Mrs. Mary Turner. Mrs. 
Myrtle Halt. CeJeryville. Mrs. Sal
ly Collins. Plymouth and Mrs. Del- 

Warman. Greenwich.

night. 
> be

koggi
Square
■ iv ruMM mttdMMd «

ANOTHER NOTE from a good 
friend proves that a gift sub

scription is a good bet for the one 
who receives it—and for us, too. 
From New l.ondoo Dale Aumeod 
writes that we can even put thb 
suiemcnt into print: “EockMcd 
please find check for the paper for 
the next year, and many thanks 
for sending it so promptly. A great 
paper for news: wouldn’t think of 
being without it now that w« have 
had it for a year.’'

I OUR Readers will find elswbere 
in this issue a questionnaire 

from J. Harry McGregor, our 
congressman from the f7ih Dis
trict. Cong. McGregor has always 
conducted his office in the inter
est of his constituents, and throu^ 
this questionnaire he hopes to de
termine the thoughts of the people 
in hi.s district on national and in
ternational affairs. You will be** 
of great service by filling out the 
quesUonnaire or writing a letter

Smith wilt be the “school marm ' 
(boy. is she mean!) and her 
“ipils are Mayn.

Donald Markl

in!) a
Maynard Coon, Emi 

Sarpa. Donald Markley. Mrs. 
Paul Mumford, Mrs. Ralph Felix.
Mrs. James Root.

WIN $12,000 FOR 
BOY'S INJURIES

Terry Lindsay, nine-year-old 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. James Lind
say of Greenwicl% was awarded 
SI2.000 in a personal injury suii 
against Ihe Baltimore A Ohio Rail 
road in Huron County common 
pleas court Friday.

The youth was injured Dec. 20. 
1950 when hit by a mail 
thrown from a B- & O. train

minutes reached a unanimous de
cision

A total of S25.000 had been
jught in the suif. 

Mrs. Lindsay wilLindsay will be remember
ed as the former Miss Geraldine 
Ramsey who resided in Plymouth 
before her marriage.

TO SHOW PICTURES AT 
LEGION MEETING. FEB. 1 

Members of the American Le
gion who attend their February 1st 
meeting will have the pleasure of 
seeing the National Con 
Parade 
Mo.

: held this year La St.

Pictures of this wonderful pa
rade wilt bo shown in conjuncuon 
with the evening’s business and s 
cial hour. Better plan to come out.

nporarily 
with her

RESIDING IN CAUFORNIA
Mrs. Pearl Meek of Plymouth 

IS making her home temi 
in Burbank. California.

Tom I
Another Piymouthite -who now 

resides in 
Earl Wilcox of Los Angeles. Mrs. 
Wilcox will be remembered 
Mrs. Maude Points who operated 
the Garden of Eal’n at New Hav-

Long.
vieW!

McGregor, expressing

[ a complete and speedy 
for AVthur (Jake) My-

WE WISH ;
.recovery
rs. who underwent an operatioo 

last Thursday morning in a h<Mq>i- 
lal at Tucson. Arizona. Jake is 

at home and is recuperating 
very nicely. Moving to Tucsoo 
several years ago, he and Mn. 
Myers have been ple.ssanlly sur
prised each year by vLsiton from 
this vicinity who always get a cor
dial reception at the Myen* home. 
Well, Jake, better come back to 
Plymouth for a few weeks and 
realiv get a rest.

J. K. WEAVER of New London.
who has been serving the past 

term in Columbus as our. Huron 
nty Representative, announces 
be wUI seek nomination at tbe 

primaries for re-elecikm. Mr. 
Weaw is an active member of 
UW Education. Conservation and 
Health Committees. His petition 
has been filed with the Board of 
Election.

WE HOPE (hat in the near fu
ture Ihe Northern Ohio Tele

phone company can see fit to in
stall a pay station booth some
where around the Square, and 
where it will! be available for 24 
hour service. .Many instances tbe 
past few weeks we have had in
quiries XV to where a phone might 
be availaNe for loll calls. 'I^is 
has occurred so often that we are 
in hopes otticiais will take an in
terest and make a phone available.

h ■ "
the ph 
probllei

SKATING F.ANS in Plymouth 
and immediate vicinity will no 

doubt plan to attend the Ice Fol
lies which open in Cleveland at 
the Arena this week-end. Tickets 
should be secured immediately to 
insure a choice seat. Ellen Rob- 
cnxm. wrho haodiei {niWkily for 
the Arena, tells me that tbe show 
this season is far beyond expecta
tions and that she is certain no 
one will be disappointed in it.

MABEL AND HENRY Trauger

The restaurant will be closed 00 
Sundays only until the renovation 
is completed When the improve
ments are finished the Traugers 
will have a very modem kit^n 
and a pleasing dining room. 'The 
boys who d^ually gel their Sunday 
morning coffee and toast should 
remember that Don’s Grill will be 
;l06cd on Sundays until further

Ekmentary BuHding
The elementary building is near

ing completion of the SI60.(HX) 
bond issue. The contractors esti
mate all of the work will be finish
ed sometime in the Spring. Tenta
tive date for moving the one si.xth 
grade to tbe other building is set 
as Feb. 1st.

Mr. Harris from the FedEral Of
fice is to visit the school Friday 
to determine if we need Federal 
funds to complete the building pro
gram.
Take Tots

Janet Miller and Royal Eckstein 
took Che Sute Scholarship tests at 
Mansfield Madbon. Saturday 
mofTung. Royal had ryoeived sec
ond blfhest in the cotmty wi *^ 
score OT 123 on the Oto 
Univenity Psychological 1 
Janet received 96 on the same test 
Results of tbe acboUrship 
will be released soon.

OES S
Mrs. Scott Hartz was admitted 

Monday evening to the Willard 
hospital where she underwent sur- 

Tuesday morning. Her condi- 
eported xs satisfactory.

ClOSi
noti

SERVING IN TOKYO 
Tokyo — Sgt. Patricia A. Palm

er. 20. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo S. Palmer. 16 Sixth Sl; Shel- 
by. Ohio, is now serving with the 
Women's Artny Corps in Tokyo, 
Japan.

Serpeent Palmer, a member of 
Detachment A, b adminbtrative 
clerk on duty with the Tokyo Fi
nance Office. 8232d Army Unit 

entered the Army in June J9- 
arrived overseas in Janu-and

i9s:

HOSPITAL PATIENT
Mrs. Forrest Pry of Shelby R. 

D. 3. baa been admitt^ to the 
Mansfield General Hospital.

PLYMOUTH was well represent
ed in Florida, especially Miami 

the early part of the month. 'The 
national convention of the Greens- 

pers Association was held in 
Miami the first week in January, 
and it drew the largest attendance 

record. The Fate-Root-Heaih 
. had a display of lawnmower 
rpeners and other grinding 

tools in an exhibit there, and they 
also showed the new “chain saw“ 
which 
Thoma
lord McCullough went down for 
the five day convention, and they 
were accompanied by Tony Fen
ner. On the 6th of January Mrs. 
Thomas Root flew down to join 
her husband. Don Shaver and hb 
family also drove down for the 
convention. After tbe busy days 
at the show, Mr. and Mrs. Root 
motored cn-er to New Orteam oa 
their way home, while Paul Root,

(Coutiaoed on Pape Fow)

II



HAKE CHANGES IN SKH9NUWS
levies, bond ksues, zoning Usu^ 
municipal tnilialive and referen
dum. and miscellaneous issues

By TBb W. BR6wN 
Secretary of State of Ohio 

(One of a Series)
A number of changes were niadc 

in the Ohio election laws by the 
4Xiio General Assembly which will 
anake it easier for voters to cxer- 
><ise Ibeir franchise and which will 

ore efficient
I OMration 

changes became cffecti
, . ... ..__ _Jc havu

been established to avoid c 
in the general election be 
weeks ago.

As Chief Election Officer

luary 1, 1954. that date ... 
m established to avoid conft

icld a few

Ohio. made

' Boards of 
need for 

numerous important -changes. One 
of these sets up a uniform time 
for filing of all resolutions for tax

___  __ miscellaneous issues
with the Boards pf Elections. Un
der the old provisions of the taw. 
filings were made at various time^ 
resulting in confusion and som«v 
times leaving political subdivisioas 
without nested revenue became 
the resohitioo was filed too late to 
be accepted by the Board.

Now. under the amended law. 
all political subdivisions may be 
advised of one defiiute date for 
filing.

It is necessary to provide bal
lots for roambers of the armed for
ces and civilian absent voters out
side the contineoul limits of the 
United States sixty days before an 
election to allow time for tbe bal
lots to travel to the voter and back 
to the Board of Elections. This

was taken into consideration to es>
tahli«htng desdUfke fOT ^l«ftg of
these issues, so that no longer will 
these absent voters be by-passed 
by not being able to receive bal
lots on issues filed too late to have 
Utese ballots sent to them.

FINED IN COURT 
I Oyde Adkins of R. D. 2. Shi

loh, was fined SSO and costs when 
he pleaded guilty charges of ma
licious destruction of property in 
Mayor Roy £. Group’s court. 
Shelby, on an affidavit signed by 
Iva M. Osborn. Monday. $45 of 
the fine was suspended on condi
tion be pay damam to property 
owned by Mrs. Oworn wUhin 30 
days.

The 22 million tmu of coat 
shipped to Canada from U. S. 
mines this year would generate 
enou^ electricity to supply the 
Washington, D. C. area, 15 years.

GOLDEN WINTEB HARVEST
L^piid sunshine comes right 

into our kitchens these days. 
That’s right, juicy fresh oranges

— ripe tor the picking. If, 'l 
peek of the Mason, and that p 
oranges on the plentiful list. 

Get Their Hnmbet 
1 chair ahoppen check 
buys should keep in m 
ranges are priced by & 

jUe is determined by 
number of oranges that can 
packed into a shipping 
Numbers range from 100 
300.

EXTRA Special
MAXWELL HOUSE
Instant COFFEE

1.49

Week-End Specials
Multiply the number of items you buy by 
pennies and you’ll find the savings worth
while within a week. It’s worth the differ
ence to buy at KOSER’S. 'A full line of ex-’ 
tra good meat items this week end!

5 beat
■

[FLOUR pili^bur^ *Uc 97c
[Pork & Beans ^6*"*59c[
■ OINTY MOORE
: BEEF STEW 2 cans 85c
■ STAR KIST
s TUNA FISH 2 cans 69c
S AMERICAN BEAUTY
■ Butter Beans 6 cans 59c
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■I-------------

IPremittm CRACKERS 

[KEYKOOLEO

American Beaiity Red J|
Kidney itons 6 cans 59c S
American Beanty, white or ydlow ■
HOMINY 6 cans 59c*
14-Oz. BotMe Moearefa 8
CATSW 2 for 35c S
--------- S

'— ■
■POUND

BOX1
.4 Ptnit

25c
89el

BACON 69^ 

STEAK 59^1
HWi¥S«"«^VEGg¥ABUES____ '----------■

■

■ u. a No. 1
: MAINE POTATOES
■ Peck 45c
S Extra Good
: FULL RIPE BANANAS
■ 2 pounds S9C
■ Large Size .
s CALIFORNIA ORANGES
” Per doz. 40C - 
S Choice Cello-Pak
S CRISP CARROTS
: 2 Barsfor 29c

Tender and Flavorful
GREEN ONIONS

- Bunches 29C 
Nice and Tendre Calif.

PASCAL CELERY

Per lOC Bunch 
U. a No. 1—Best Flavored

TUBE TOMATOES

6 in tube" 35C

OkUCF CdlIui^
nr RAN AUIN

stores in this part 
176. 200, 220.

^ and 288.
It’s easy to rea 

ta»c size of the

of country ere 
2d2 and 288. 

t‘B easy remember that as

However, the sizes most often 
in the st

y

be oranges gets 
larger the mim- 

'ber going into a 
crate is smaller 

Oranges should 
be stored In a 
dark, cool place; 
in the refrigera
tor if you nave 
the space. Or
ange juice from 
^lled fruit 

scored without straining is a real 
health tonic.

GrOlpd Oroa99 SUcm 
Wash three large

unpeeled oranges ----- -
inch thick rounds. Dip sUces m 
OoUr. then Into one egg. slighUy 
beaten with one Ublcspoon water, 
and then into finely crushed corn
flakes. Brown on both sides In 
hot butter or margarine. Serve hot. 

Omgo BphlQorator Cake ^ 
Soften one Ublcspoon plain 

gelatin in % cup orange juice. 
Combine V* cup flour, one cup 
sugar and one teaspoon salt.

Stir in 2 cups milk; cook until 
thickened, stirring constanUy. 
Add 3 sUghlly beaten egg yol^ 
Cook 2 minutes longer. Add geU- 
tin mixture. CooL 

Beat 3 egg whites until foamy; 
gradually add 3 Ublespoons sug
ar. Beat until a stiff meringue.

Break one ten-inch angel food 
cake into small 
pieces. Place a 
layer of cske 
gnd then a lay- 
#r of custard 1> of custar 
.fixture i_ 
spriiu mold un
til all ingredi
ents are used.

Refrlgetpto 6 -
to 8 hours br overnight Remove 

yver with H |^t
.. _ hours 
from pan: cove. 
cream, .whipped and 
Udesired.

. NDkUUr.

LBOVABD LAnV

Mild and Firm
DRY ONIONS

39c 1- oagsior wvm./ oag ■
5 j

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAYS

-KOSER^S
: OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAYS 8
■
■
■
■ ■ 
8 FINE GROCERIES AND MEATS ------ BUY & SAVE 8

by Dci iMIeft VoeuHe, vice ghalr- 
man, foUflrwteg a tooeting ff tbe 
executive board iatt week. , •
*' Dr. Vhegele said that over 30 
health booths and exhibits are to 
be taken up by the various volun
teer and offidal health agencies 
in MaasficM and Richland Coun
ty. Tbe purpose, be said of the 
orhilMt and bazaar is to point out 
to the community tbe various 
health services available to every-

■iEbe three day will be
pp«n from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
and free entertauudent will be fur- 
nhind on several evenings. .

Plans- for tbe regular meeting 
of the Health Council in Decem
ber, which wUI cover tbe topic 
flouridation, was discussed and It 
is beeped tUt an outstanding au
thority onjme subject will be M>le 
to appear on the prog^. Dates 
and for this meMing will be 
announced soon and the public is 
cordially invited to attend.

AB faeahb ageocks fat UamStOA 
Rlchliitd Coua» loterealsd fai 

partk^atiag at eitlier the exltlbft
or bazaar next May are urged to 
contact Mrs. John Cunning, 993 
West Cook Road. MsnsTidd, ( 
phone KL-6694.

Present at tbe board meetiaf 
were Dr. Albert Vo^rie, vice 
chairman:'Mrs. Marie Onene, aec^ 
retary; Dr. Robesi PoUock: Dr. 
'Paul Blackstooe; Dr. Uarnr Wain; 

u ioho Cunning: and Mr. Har- 
E. Samuelsoo.

■ if the leopard to bring a gjiy,
■ vhimsical touch to lingerie. Ttos
■ 'letticost and top <>Y nylon tricot,
■ :rom Karshsll Paid A Company. 

;rend to fur fash-* tbe latest w .w. .«•«-
ions and*printa in everything from 
iewelry to slippers.

REV. kALPH FELIX WILL 
ATTEND CONVENTION 

Rev. lUIpb Felix, pastor of tbe 
local Pretb^rian Church, will at
tend tbe 35lh annual Ohio Pa-ston' 
Conventioa next week. Mooday 
throu^ Thursday, in Columbus. 
The Ohio Council of Churches 
will play boss to the approxinute 
1.300 to 2.000 clergymen, who 
peer to gather for the meeting. 

The finals of the Prince .. 
_ Peace Oontesl will be held during 
I the Wednesday moming sesaian. 
■ Contestants will be the six Ohio 

teenagers who have survived local.
nty and district eiiminitkin

__ tests. They svill be competing
for cash prizes and college sdxilar-

Felix ^1 aixommpany hr 
rciatim

i Plan 1954 ExhibH 
sBizaarlnMaiisfieM
5 The second annual Rkhland 
■ County Health Council Exhibit 
S and Bamar wiU be held kday 3. 4 

ii; and S H Mi Eft's Lodfs In Hmis.

SEE
THIS

Hattiess Valne.

%

BEDDING BUY 
“EXT^RM ” OF the YEAR!

THIS FAMOUS MAKE 

MULTI- COIL MATTRESS

S^^/$38*8
A $59.95 VALUE! YOU SAVE $21.07

I
• DEOOBATOK 00V2BS • BXTEA PAODIKO
• LOOKSO IN COILS '• SPSOJAL BOOT STTTPOBT
• 8AIBTEHTS • EZTBA ITRX

• PRE-BUILT VBRTIOAi; STITOBBO BOBOte •‘TWIN or rOU, SlZX

Ollly at Shelby Hardware & Furniture Company do yon get such fine valnea as 
these. ... X regular $59.95 mattress with all these top quality features ... at 
such a money saving low price. Compare it anywhere with mattresees costing 
much more. .. . Feature by featttre^on can’t fiad n''b«tter bnyl Tbe supply ia 
limited and we can't dnpUcate this offerl Matcbiag box springs $38X8.

OPEN SATURDAY TIL 9t0ff P. M.

DIAL X14SI

SHELBY ■■■. $ FiHiTiiE e«.
mUH ConfulMitm-^hafunJatU mtulOomiOtoM fat 46 Toon

40-41 EA9T MAIN ST. - SHELBY
DON’T MISS THIS GREAT VALUE!
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THE PULLMAN
Announces The Return Engagement-'

^ ON FEBUAHY 5 OF

Johnny Vadnal
ond his TV and RCA 
Recording Orchestra

Make Your R^rvations Early

DANCING
WED. FRI. SATURDAY NIGHTS

FEATURING THE MERRYMAKERS

Imi

f 4
This is Vivian Shaffstall, Chief Operator at the 

i Ohio '> Telephone
This is Vivian Shafistall, Chi 
OberUn Exchange of Northe 
Company.
The duties of a Chief Operator are many and 
varied . . . she arranges schedules which will 
assure proper operation of the switchboard ... 
with the assistance of her Supervisors, she in
structs Operators, keepa--Information Records 

ites tickets''and ha^ theup to date, rates tickets''and 
responsibility of the entire Traffic Depa)

T-all 
ent.

Miss Shaffstall and all Chief Operators are im
portant members of the Northern Ohio ‘Team” 
which is living up to the tradition, ‘The call 
must go through." Like other Employees of 
our Company, the busy Chief Operators do find 
time to take an interest in civic
affairs, for 
CITIZENS!

OhioIeupmone 0>mmnv

WE HEAR
from our subscribers

from friends on our Sub* 
List have been accumu- 

=-aIl,

items 
the D

holi^

messages to the Advertiser 
ieotJ;

have taken place

have patiently waited. . .
read them aU» though, and here

have 
rre is

thanks (or each ooe. For 
nc reason, just a little sentence 
so with each renewal makes the 

business come alive, instead 
list of names in aof being just a I 

cold, quiet file.

Gallon. Ohio. “Dear Friends; 
Through the many years it has 
been our great delight to make 

ds every wher

December).

bloom. They are beautiful many 
growing to a heighlh of eight and 
ten feet. Wc have over fifty in 
bloom now: (This was written in 

Mother enjoyed her 
lay cards from Ply

mouth very much. Best wishes to 
you, Verda M. WcUer”

Lodi. Ohio. Enclosed is check 
for the Advertiser for (be coming 
year of 1954. The Advertiser is 
always enjoyed by the Scott fami
lies here. We are very thankful for

Canton. Ohio. Our good friend 
Emily E. Jeffrey will be with us, 
via the Advertiser, for another 
year, and wc thapk her for her 
check, but hope tl^ next time her 
letter is longer so we'll have nu>re 
to read!

ways cling to the. <
>. Since Oct. 1903 t 

las been a welcoi... —... 
home and we always enjoy 
were married in the Mciboc 

parsonage in Plymouth. Sept. 19,
1909 and began our work in the
miniilry the ^ year. What; check for anSlher yc.,rs .ub-
Since 
ever seen 
mobile or 
homes. In
nessed these and much greater: Vav-tp
things than these, for which wel'^'things thi 
(hank the Lord. Most since; 

Rev. J. J. Adants and

hlopc you have a co<xl 
Mrs. Joe Bevier-’

^\Vifc"i Double-duty is what the .\dvcr- 
- User is doing when it gets ii> the 
home of .Mrs. Charles Bly up Shel- 

ihcy read it from

Sec A Movie Tonight!

Wolfcrsbcrgcr sent his by way. for when 
the Adveriiscit i top to bL. D.

check along for the Adveriisci) ! top to back page, they pass it .done 
for another year, and also ribs us! to others to enjoy. Now. if iheN'il 
about not giving all the basketball | just send in some news about them- 
news. He says. “You forgot to j selves, it will make the columns ill 
mention that Shiloh beat Plymouth | the more enjoyable and help us to 
two games. Or is it a secret?" To; fill them up at the same time

NorwaIk^
S«o.-Moa.>T«ca. Jaa. 24-26 

RITA is Her 3*D INbot! , 
Rha HaywordKjoec Ferrer

Miss Sadie Thompson
wtm Aldo Ray 

(Color by Technicolor)

Wed. . Thor. Jan. 27-28
2 GREAT HITS 

Jeanne Crain-Jean Peters

"VICKI"
— C<»-Fealurc —

Joel McCrea • Evelyn Keses

"SHOOT FIRST"
Fri. • Sat Jan. 29-30

2 SMASH HITS 
GREGORY PFXK 

Audrey Hepburn

'Roman Holiday'
with Eddie Albert 

— Action Co-Feature — 
Rod Cameron • Tab Hunter
‘THE STEEL LADY”

THE ROBE
in CINEMASf OPF 

whb Stereophonic Sound 
in Color by Technicolor

Singing Sisters

Wm
The tinging Morgan sittert. Mary, Dolores and Nancy, (left to 

right) bare Joined WLW and its MIDWESTE&N HAYKIDL ; .rd 
each Saturday night at 6:30 p. m., EST.

JOIN the .march of I>IMt.S
) gam-e« 

the trulh. we just don't

“"‘‘"'‘’""’‘^'’"'''■■TheWarThott>ody
from tchool turns them in. they; ^ ■
just aren't reported. Well tell youlNeYer EnClS

wc'll pul them in the Advertiser**"^' 
matter who won! Either phi 

at Shiland remind Clyde over 
or Call 59 in Plymouth.

liloh.

letter from Dick Salis- 
the lOOF Home in 

Spnngfield came in December. He 
writes that he enjoys reading the 
good old paper, and hopes his 
friends here are all well. He is in 
an upstairs room at the Home and 
reports that they hasv plenty to 
cal and warm rooms. The hired 
help is nice, ahd "a lot more cheer
ful than the old grouches that

' he says! Y 
by that that Dkk still has a i 
of hunK>r.>,^|pilu-fQr the rem

1 well 
ning d<ig down to you fo^Tn!

Tucson. Arizona. "Please con
tinue the Advertiser as wc enjoy 
it very much and look forward to 
its arrival every week. Lester Boct- 
chcr."

Irs. Thomas; E.ncloscd please find 
check for the Advertiser for next 

year. Wc look forward to its arriv
al every Monday morning, giving 
us the hews from home, so please 
keep it coming. Wc arc enjoying 
beautiful wcail^r and at this time 
of

and ;
year our poinsettias

7 STORES IN OHIO Ahrayi Friendly, Coortcou Service When You Shop at Bi^'s 
50 Miles Free Ddhrery. We Carry Our Own Accounts

Innerspring Crib Mattress

llOSValoe!
Famous “Bo-Sfeep” Mattress

yoa*?* beta looUat 
flMde, Mift —

tm an
vX&a
mSaOv niM In Bli^ SALE!

$1 Sown MKcn 
nWNE'2.1731

OPEN EVERY. 1 
SAT.HULeP-M.'

^2^ \\\\\yS^ \S NS N\\\\ S\1
^ S\\\ \\\\

rric^in 
J42.t.,,,

these, about 25.000 were faialiiics.!
In the same time in this country, 

reports the Lumbcnnciis Mutual 
Casually Company, there were 4.- 
200,000 aolomobte casualties. Of 
these, about 115,000 were fatali- 
tka.

So, in the same period of time, 
our War on the Highways broughi 
30 times the casualties and jlnuv.i 
five times the fatalities as did the

on. There is 
one knows when, 
wfll be an end.

here goes 
And no 
r, there

HENRY APPROVED
At a meeting of tbc, Huron 

County Republican Central Com
mittee. last Wednesday evening. 
Arthur Henry, Route 20 E.. was 
given endorsement for appoint-

JOHN WAYNE
— in —

BIG JIM 
McLAIN

—Pint—

. JAMES URAIG 
JOAN LESLIE

NORTHWEST
STAMPEDE

Son-Mon Jn. 24-25

VAN HEKUN 
JULIA ADAMS

WINGS OF 
THE HAWK
Color kjf Tcrluinlai!

JOHN HOWARD

EXPERIMENT
ALCATRAZ

Tnt-Wed fan. 24-27
BRIAN DONLEVY

SLAUGHTER
TRAIL

(Color by Trriiainlor)

SHELLY WINTERS

Behove Yourself

[ASTAMBA^
Charles SS'inninger

"THE SUN 
SHINES BRIGHT"

— abo —
The Dead End Kids

TOUGHAS 
THEY COME

Sun-Mon-Toc Ju. 24-25-26

BOB HOPE 
TONY MARTIN 

Rosemary Clooney

herIwme
THE GIRLS

— also —
Football Headlines of 5:i

MGM CARTOON - NEWS

Wed. - Thurs,

STAGLAG 17
WILLIAM HOLDEN 

DON TAYLOR

Fridry Ont Nigh, Only Ju. 29 
ON OUR STAGE l,\ PER.SON 

2 — SHOWINGS 7*9

Bedlam Of Horrors
Abo On Tht Snrrn

HOUSE OF 
FRANKENSTEIN

STAR-HiNG FEB. 10th

THE ROBE

J. & J. IS HERE 'TO STAY!
OUR SPE( lALTY

Personality Song & Dance
TAP OR BAl.l.Kl. 3 TEARS UP — ALSO

U Rhythm Tap # TV Training
• Ballet • Voice
• .Acrobatics • Popular .Song Styling
• Ballroom • Dramatic Art

J. fir J. STUDIOS
AVERICiN LEGION HALL - E\ FRY SATURDAY, 2 to 6

TEMPLE
THEATRE - Willarii. 0.
See A Movie — On Our New Panoramic Screen 
LAST DAY — Today THURS. JAN. 21

04----- ------r FlIGHTiaTaxflce/t
FRI. SAT.

Mission ov*R Korea
HODIAK DEREK TOHER 0 SULLIVAN

JAN. 22-23

HO GONSI
JUST GUTS.

—Abo—

'RED RIVER SHORE"
REX ALLEN

SUN MON JAN. 24-25

Tl ES AVED THURS JAN. 2ti-27-2S

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
OKN EVERY SATURDAY i SUNDAY NIGHTS

Saturday & Sunday January 23-24

RED SKELETON
AT HIS FUNNIEST

W HERC
PLUS 2 Colored Cartoons & A Pete Smith

-.j

■ :
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Society-Club News Slafloned At Caiiip Klimer/N. J.

Complete Preporotions For Silver 
Teo To Be Held On February 2

torical facts about the early hutory 
of the area, is the story of Gen. 
Crawford and Gen. Washington, 
later " .....................................

: gen* 
IS se*

Plans and preparations for the 
SUver Tea arc keeping a g^t 
many members of the Mothers 
Club of the EIcmAitary School 
busy these last weeks of the mon
th, as they make ready for the Feb* 
ruary 2nd meeting.

Mrs. Thomas Webber U serving 
as chairman of the Tea arrange- 
ments committee, and Mrs. Earl 
Cashman as chairman of the 
eral program committee ha 
cured the very Interesting Dr. E. 
G. Messier of CresUine, to tell the 
Club during the program hour of 
“Col. Crawford, Friend of George 
Washington."

Those who will assist Mrs. Web
ber in the preparations and serving 
wUl be the members of the pro
gram committee. Mesdames M. J. 
Coon. John Armstrong. Harold 
Sloan, Robert Haas. Luther Fet
ters, and also the members of the 
project committee. Mesdames 
Donald Shaver, chairman. Glenn 
Hass. Carl McPherson. Harold 
Robnoll. Doris Broderick, and 
RobL Kessler.

Grade school teachers and chil- 
‘ is Sil-

I not only to present one

also workli
ml. 
to

j programs 
the club, but also to raise funds

of whi< 
of the 
of

mg
Tea cntenainmcni. the object 

to pi
most intcr»ting

for the treas^. ParenU and 
friends arc invited to attend this 
meeting at 3:30 p. m. the first 
Tuesday of February, and “meet 
Martha". So far we ha 
able to find out if "George" 
be able to make the date or not. 
Posters are being made by the 
classes.

, Hesser, who is president of

been
will

Dr. F 
te Crt

nil
. etc..

. :t of I
objects and documents 
the history of Crawford county, 
our' oeighl^ to the west.

One of the most important his-

tures. etc., from the exhibits. The 
ob^t of the society is to pr^rve

The Alur and Rosary Society 
held their first meeting of the year 
with 12 members in attendance. 
AJfter a brief business meeting, 
election of officers was held. New
ly appointed officers arc. Pres.. 
Mrs. Roy Famwali; Vice Presi
dent. Mrs. Albert Metzger; Sec.. 
Mrs. Madison Fitch; Treas.. Mn. 
Marie Marvin; Pres. Elect 
Leland Briggs; Reporter.
Louis Lillo.

Tte group then enjoyed refresh
ments which were sers^ by Mrs. 
Briggs and Mrs. Kucinic.

Miss Delores Betlac 
ing president *• —----ing preside 
a gift in ai

outgo- 
presented with 

ipprcciation of her 
during the year.

Juanita Fwon by 
he Febn

er ser- 
raffk

was 
The 

social
to attend and bring 
bostes.ses for this meeting will be 
Mrs. Albin Hahlcr and Mrs. W. C. 
McLaughlin.

President Wasbingtoo. Indian 
implements and art objects, as well 
as early pioneer ulenuU. etc., are 
in the Siraety’s rooms, which are 
open free to the public on Thurs
day afternoons and evenings.

Bible Study Coodocted 
At Catherine Taylor 
Clam Meetiag
The new 1954 officers of the 

Catherine Taylor Class of the Pres
byterian Church presided at tbeii' 

ning meeting 
ntertained at

lytenan 
Tuesday
group was entertained at the home 
of Mrs. Grace Dick. Co-hostess 
was Mrs. Rorence Coc.

For devotions, .Mrs. RiUph Felix 
read portions from.*First John 
combining the scripture with per
sonal experiences during the de
pression. where the feeding of 
small, hundry, childrtn result^ in 
faith and love of the Master’s 
Work.

For the Bible Study period. Mrs. 
Sams reviewed the types of liter
ature found in the Bible, the books 
of the Bible, drills in locating pas- 

oncludcd 
with roll call, with resolutions tak-

from the Bible.
Business was routine with the 

group voting to contribute $5.00 
to the March of Dimes and to pay 
their new pledge to the Church 
Budget. The new programs were 
presented by Miss Helen Akers 
who was in charge of this project.

A social hour, supplemented by 
r^reshments were served by the 
hostesses and announcement made 
that the February hostesses would 
be Mrs. Gladys Vandervort and 
Mrs. Alta Briggs.

Uniml Weddias Gift
is Givea At Patty
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fetters 

were hosts on Sunday evening to 
Mr. and Mrs. E3avid Sams.

Har 
Iph
:k Hampton. Mr. Fetters 

ade at
ige s
lited the lives of David Sams and 

Helen piucr. On Sunday evening 
presented it to the young

AMONG THE STARS 
OF ICE FOLLIES OF'54

Your ticket to Ice Follies of 
1954, opening at Cleveland Arena 
today. (Tfaur^y) January 2L i^ 
also a ticket for a trip to the Milky 
Way of ice skating, the gigantic 
constellation of skating stars under 
the ae^ of the Sbipst^ A. John
son. pioneers of the all-profession
al travelling ice show. You will see 
the most beautiful girls in the 
world on ice, in gorgeous costumes 
designed and created by MGM’s 
Oscar winner, Helen Rose. And 
this year you will see new stars 
amor^ this ^axy of talent, the 
vivacious little Swedish sensation. 
Inga Brita. You will see one of 
previous favorites now graduated 
into the stardom class, the exotic.
previous

> the stardom class, i 
tivatin_

Crimmins.
On the masculine side of the Ice 

Follies roster you will find the 
name of Dick Norris, internation
ally famous adagio master, return
ing to the Shipstads & Johnson 
banner and teaming up with the 
above mentioned Marie Crimmins 
in a sensational interpretation of 
adagio on kc. Dick is truly superb 
in his manipulation of this d^ng 
routine on blades. When his form- 

• partner was forced to retire bc- 
lusc of injuries. Dick searched

Mrs. Ral 
Mrs. 
had made

Mr.
and

they, presen^ mng
coi^lc, on the condition that they 
play it every anniversary of their
wedding c 

The Fetters played ihe recording 
for the guesu Sunday evening, and 
then at the end all added a few 
comments and wishes to finish the 
record. After a social time, lovely 
refreshments were served.

ary meeting will be a 
id members are urged 

t. Cto-

Eaployrcs To Be 
D«wd TobJ^
Employees and their wives of 

MiUers’ Hardware Store will en- 
joy their annual dinner this eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Miller, north of town 

Covers will be laid for Messrs 
and Mesdames Dave ScraHeld, Ro
bert Echelbcrry. Wm. Miller, Rog
er Miller and the hosts.

Mis Margaret 0>(e 
Goes To Arizona
As a courtesy to MargarerColc 

who left Wednesday morning 
^nd the remainder of the wini 
in Arizona. Mrs. Natella Motley 

■ e supper 
evening.

itertained her at a waffle « 
and television on Friday

and Alta McGinlcy. On Tuesday. 
Miss McGinley cnhrrtaincd 
group for lunch at Palmer's 
laurant in Willard.

and
ed

Mrs. V. V. Malone I

bility. her 
, . and con

tinuing courage this hazardous type 
of performance requires. They are 
a tremendous pair and are certain- 
/ beaded for great things.
•few Stars Awtoat the Stan 

Ice Follies oi 19S4 
On the lighter side there is the 

intrepid Kitten, this year’s animal 
creation as interpreted by Ole 
Ericsen and Dick Mershon. They 

light you with their hobo 
scene, a whimsey in comedy de
signed for young and dd alike. 
Among the Ice Follictics you will 
see many new faces, young and 
beautiful, each a superb skating 
star. It is truly a glorious show, 
surpassing anything that the pro. 
ducers, Eddie ShipsUd. Oscar 
Johnson and Roy ShipsUd have 
ever presented before which of 
course means a new highlight in 
cnteiiainmeni. something no fai 
ily can afford to miss.

James W. McDougal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Mc

Dougal. has been stationed at 
amp Kilmef, New Jersey, this 
loo^. but expects to be sent at 

any time to Eucope to serve with 
the Army. Private McDougal grad
uated from Plymouth High School 
-in 1950.

Jim completed in December his 
basic training at the Medical Re
placement Training center at Camp

CHURCH 
NEWS

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Paul Mumford. Pastor 

Sunday School — 9:45 a. ro. 
Morning Worship — 11:00 a. i
Wednesday

7:30 p. m. Senior Choir Rehear-

who have been residing with Mr.
Malone have 

to the house owned by Mrs. 
John Adams on Shelby Route tod 

by Mr. and Mrs.recently vacated 
George Adams.

Give* yoor ckXbesJtw M 
and (oneb—Ilfcc new. 
show you the different.

Heck Cleaners
Sotisfaction Guaranteed 

WE CALL AND DELIVER 
Fhooe 1505

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev

Sunday S 
Morning Worship — IIKX) a. m. 
Sermon Theme. “Give God a 

Chance now — To Direct Your 
Ufc.’
Friday — After school. 3:30 

p. m. Junior Choir at Church.
Saturday — Bible Study and 

Instruction Class — 2 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Ralph Felix, Pastor 

Sunday School — 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship — 11:00 a. m 
Sermon Theme: "Soul Prosperity."

Dosia Nickler.

Jacobs,
___a. Don
iffy.

Publicity. Mary Penrose.
The retiring Noble Grand, 

Mrs. Liote SUugfater was present
ed a gift by the Noble Grand elect. 
Kate McKei^y.

stalled the officers.

win be entertained Thursday 
Jan. 2Sth at the home of Mrs. 
Charies Wyandt. Jr. with Mrs. 
John Sbaarda. Mrs. W. E. Duffy, 
and Mrs. WUbur Wyandt as co> 
hostesses. Program committee is 

Rang and Mrs. Walter

Privai Pickett. Virginia. He received ci^hl 
weeks of basic infantry training 
and eight weeks of medical train-

Mcdical subjects studied includ
ed; anatomy, physiology, military 
sanitation, method of evacuai

minisiraiion of nKdicum. ward 
managenient. hypodermic in^- 
tioo. ^ operati^coom techni
que..

Huron County Court 
Items Of Interest

Chester E. Stanford Estate: 
Transfer of real estate ordered. 
Final accouryiog filed.

James St. Clair Esute: Inventory 
filed. Value $4679.51.

Herben Slessman Estate: Will 
admitted to probate and lecord.

I M. Slessman appointed Execu
trix without bond.

ayme Bilby Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $12,500.00.

Alva E. Eastman Estate: Orlan 
J. Hitstman appointed Administra
tor. Bond of $10,000.00 filed.

, Ambrose H. Siimson Estate: In
ventory filed. Value $10,188.65.

John H. Newmyer Estate: Will 
filed for proftlk record.

Albert D. ltfitz Estate: Inven
tory tiled. Value $11,054.91.

Tina Vogel Estate: Schedule of 
claims filed and approved.

Daniel Signs Estate: Earl Signs 
appointed Administrator. Bond of 

$4<X)0.00 filed. Alto Wheeler. 
Ray Boardman and Arthur Wheel
er appointed appraisers.

Frank C. Hettel EsUte: Inven
tory filed. 

Caiherir
Valu

:1m Esute: Pcli- 
pers . . 

private or puUic sale filed.
Mana S. Bageom Estate: Inven

tory filed. Vtiiiic $7500.00.
Mildred S. Kirkton EsUte. 

ventory filed. Value $9500.00.
Daniel Sign.s Estate: Inventory 

filcd^Value $650.00.
Albert F. Voght 1 

tory filed. Value $18.
John H. Newmyer Estate: Will 

admitted to pr^ate and record.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eckert. Minister 
M. B. Mercer. S. S. Supt. 

Sunday .Morning Bible School at 
10 A. M. — Classes for all.

Lesson subject — Jesus and the 
Samaritans.
Morning worship 
Evcnifi------

The Huron^:<:ounty Board of 
Commissioners have approved the 
plan suggested by O. W. Leech, 
commissioner, that the Board df 
County Commisaioners offer 
meet with Norwalk o(/icUls

service 
Evening worship' service 
Midweek Prayer and Bible 

ed. cveniservice Wei

at 7:30. 
•le study 

ting at 7:30.

CHURCH OFFICERS ARE 
NAMED BY PRESBYTERIANS

annua]At II 
setting

tenan
following offi' 

the chu

ngrentiona! 
nouth Presbv- 

recently, tM 
ere elect^ to 

serve the church for the coming 
yean Elders — Francis Miller and 
Mrs. Pearl Cunningham- 
Trusts - Bradley Roberts and 
Guy Cunningham, Sr.; Treasurer - 
Guy Cunningham, Benevo
lence Treasurer - Ha^ Vandevorl; 
Congregational Cbainnan - James 
Cunpingham; Coogregatiorul Sec- 
reta^ - Carol Cunningham: Every- 
Member Canvas, chairman 
Franklin McCormkk: Musk Com
mittee • Robert Sponsellor. Nelson 
Roberts. Patricia Young; Ushers - 
Charles Dick, Arthur Strickle.

At the morning servkes next 
Sunday, Mrs. Peart Cunningham 
will be ordained as an .Elder, as 
this it her first year in this office, 
and Mr. Miller wiss be re-jmtatkd 
as be has served before in bh ca
pacity.

nov-
Uk Wllard h«pitH in th,

,..JI

Chamber of Commerce and other 
Norwalk citizens to form a plan 
to meet with the State Highway 
Departemni to discuss future plai 
of state highways through No 
walk to turnpike and a possible i 
temate by-pass.

SCOUT NEWS
Den No. 3 met at Mrs. Dkk’s 

house on Janua^ 13. We played 
games and practiced ouZ skit. Had 
a treat. 1^. B. Charies Bachrach

DEN 1
Den 1 met as .Mrs. Markleys 

Wednesday. Jan. 13. We said the 
pledge. We made puppets out of 
balls and material. We practiced 
for the Pack meeting, led by Mrs. 
McQuown. Had a treat from Mrs. 
Weehter.

Jim Fetters, K. B.

DINNER MARKS 64di 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

A family dinner was given Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

'red Sparks in t^Mcrvance of their 
64th wedding*' anniversary.

The following relatives wc 
Mr. and Mrs. Wal 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
and family and Miss 

Marcea Rkhart all of Norwalk; 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Sparks and 
Mrs. Lowell Sparks of Monroe
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gamble 

Sandusky and Mr. and Mrs. 
moo Skinner of Ckvriaod.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ^>arks wei 

remembered with many nice gifts, 
flowers and cards. Mrs. Cecil 
Atherttm aitd Mrs. Lela Backus of 
Peru were afternoon callers.

SIDM AUaVAIS
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Baker. 

Plymouth route, arc the parents of 
a daughter, bom Thut^ay after
noon at the Shelby hospital.

NEW ADDRESS FOR HANK
Mrs. Albin O. Hahlcr. of Ply

mouth route, has sent us the new 
address for her son Hank Phillips, 
who is in camp at Fon Knox. 
Kentucky, with a good many other 
boys.

Pvt. Henry C. Phillips 
U. S. 523 04875 
Co. D. 367 Ai B Res, Comd. 
3rd. Armed Div.
Ft Knox. Kentucky

Roimd The Squaie
(Continued From Page One) 

Tony Fenner and Gaylord Me- 
Collou^ spent several days tour
ing the state. Mr. Shaver and his 
family also visited many scenic 
spots in Florida. The entire group 
arrived la»t Saturday and Sunday 
in Plymouth, after an enjoyable 
business-and-pleasure trip through 
the South.

lew Hiven
W. S. C. S. IS TODAY 

The W. S. C. S. wfll be enter- 
tained Thursday, Jan. 21st at the 
home of Mrs. Eunice Hankam- 
mer with Mn. Charles Keodig and 
Mrs.* lola Slessman co^ostesaes.

MOVINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gurney 

moved last week near N. Fair- 
field. Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Pot- 
leam moved into the former Mills 

the Gomey fam-home vacated by 
ily.

CALLERS IN SPARKS HOME 
Mrs. Emma ^>arks of Willard 
spent Saturd-*v afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Soarks on their 
64th wedding anniversary. Mr. 
and Mrs. Royd Sparka of Willard 
were afteraoM callers. Mrs. Edith 
Bauers was a PMdav forenoon call
er in the Spajb home.

school efass nartv will V Satur
day evenme. January 23rd at the 
home of Mr.
'heny.

his parents, Mr. and 
umey.
Sksanan and daugh* 

^Sed

Sunday with 
Mrs. ^y Gi 

Mrs. lola 
ter Mrs. Henry
on Mn. Cora Myers last Friday at
New Washington.

BRIDGE CLUB
^ The last Revc-1__  .
was entertained at the 
Mn. A. J. Saas. with Mrs. Paul 
Cline and Mrs. C. R Lmg win
ning the prizes.

T____
lodge members 

enjo^ a pot luck supper Friday 
evening at 7 o’clock.

Installatioo of officers then took 
pUn u follows; NoMe Grand. 
Kate McKelvey. Vic» Grand, 
Doris Hillis; Sec., Rmb Gurney 
Treas.. Ruth Chapman;, Ward^, 
Jeannino Slestman; Conduemr, 
Arlene Smith; Inride Guardian, 

Outside Ouanfian, 
Dcro  ̂j SkaMiian; _ <3iapi^.

CHANGE MEETING PLeiCE 
The Tailoring meeting to be 
‘: Friday. Jan. 22nd wUI be at 

home of Mn. Bari Hankam- 
the I

ler

Mn. E 
Noble.

held Friday. Jan. 22nd wUI be at 
the home of Mn. Bari Hankam- 
mer instead of at the home of 
Mra. Edward Postema as planned.

Another pot luck dim 
held this Sunday. Jan. 
auditorium at 12:30 foi
ilies
Chu

m LUCK DINNER 
SUmAY IN AUDITORIUM

“Everyone enjoyed the last erne, 
let's have another.’’

srill be 
24. at the 

at 12:30 for the fam- 
and friends of New Haven

lurcb.
Bring a covered dish and own 

ubie service. Drink will be fur- 
nisfaed. A ipovk will be shown aft
er the dinner by the M.Y.F.

Mr. and Mn. W. E. Duffy were 
at the home of their daughto’ and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wil
cox and sons for Sunday dinner.

Mr. and Mn. W. E. Duffy caU- 
ed on Mr. and Mn. J. B. Renner 
at Medina Sunday afternoon and 
spent the evening with Mrs. Lizzie 
BnxAn at Plymmith.

Mr. and Mn. Carl .Frederick 
Akron and Mr. and Mrs. .Bob 
Blinzley of Willard spent Sunday 
aftenKxm with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Osborn. Mr. and Mn. 
Frederick left the first of the week 
for Daytona Beach, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Postema 
and family of Plymouth spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. E4ward Po^ma.

Timmte Postema spent the 
week cod with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fraiddin Gamer at Delphi.

Mr. and Mn. Harry Dubois df 
Greenwich Mrs. Charlea
Wyandt Sr., were Sunday dinner 
gu^ of Mr. and Mn. Charies 
Wyandt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Milter 
and children of Steuben spent Sat
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Miller. Mr. and Mn. Rog
er Babcock spent Sunday evening 
in the Miller home.

Mn. Della Stark and Wilbur 
PigerUl of Qyde were Sunday eve
ning callen at the Stabl-Aroold 
and R. E. Van Wagner bomee.

FLOOR MODELS
ELECTRIC RANGES AND 

REFRIGERATORS 
Buy Now! — Save from $30 to $100 

’ 1PHILCO
DELUXE ELECTRIC RANGE

With Deep WeU Cooker and Full Size Oven
Was $449.95 - Sole Price $349.95 

1 PHILCO
DELUXE ELECTRIC RANGE

With Deep Well and Full Size Oven
Was $299.95 - Sole Price $254.95 

1 FIRESTONE
STANDARD ELECTRIC RANGE

With FnU Size Oven
Was $204.95 - Sole Price $174.95 

1 PHILCO
11 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR

With Automatic Defrost and 73-lb. Capacity 
Food Freezer Storage with Dairy Bar and .

Wos $459.9s'’̂ ^b?rice $394.95 
1 PHILCO

9 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR

Was $399.9?-n5?Price $339.95 
1 PHILCO

11 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
With 77-lb. Capacity Food Freezer Storage with 

Dairy Bar and Cheese Keeper
Wos $379.95 - Sole Price $324.95 

1 FIRESTONE 10 CU. FT. 
DELUXE REFRIGERATOR

S(ron|i & toll
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Wiilittend 
MerdwHlIse Fair 
In Pittsburgh
dundise Fair and Stockhotdcn 

of ibc American Hard* 
Company in Pilts- 

n Ji

Meeting of
ware Suppl . .
tmr^. Pa. on January 2Sth and 
26. Millers' Hardware is one of 
400 stockholders of American 
Hardware Supply Company.

All stockholders are leading re
tail hardware merchants and own 
outright one of the largest and 
mote modem up-to^te wholesale 
hardware distrAmtiog companies 
in the United States, who carries 
in stock, ready for immediate 
shipment to its stockholder mem
bers. 2J.OOO items. Their avera^ 

ry is in I

tSin

inventory is in excess 
000 and sales exceed 
annually.

Stockhdder members

nally 
and thus s
coat to the consuming 
areas they serve.

While attending the show they 
wUl have a chance to exchange 
ideas with the leading retail hard
ware store owners and talk to over 
100 leading manufacturers. These 
manufacturers' > 
new items beini

MIENS MUST REPORT 
BEFORE JAN. 31

Disuict Director Arthur J. 
Kamiith. of the United States Im
migration and Naturalization Ser- 

ICC for this area, today warned 
II aliens of the peaalttis under 

the Immi^aiion and Nationality 
Act for failure to submit their cur
rent address and stated that wilful 
failure to report may result in 
prosecution or deportation.

Mr. Karnuth stated that with 
half of the registration period 
g<me. less tl^n half of the alien 
population in this area has fur
nished their address report. Fwms 
for this purpose can be obtained 
at any United States Post Office 
or Immigration Office, and address 

for those who as yet have 
0 c<miply. must be submit

ted before January 31st. 
of S3 fioo- M**- Karnuth emphasized that dllsftSSSh

; able to sell at a Io« 
I public in i

acturers.
ill exhibit many 

offered to the 
c and Miller's 

Hardware will be in a position to 
supply these items to the people of 
Plymouth.

At the American Hardware Sup
ply Company's Merchandise Fair 
and Stockholders Meeting. Bill and 
Dave will listen to renowned 
speakers and have the advice of 
experts to help them 
problems confronting 
ware merchants and to 
cfficieni methods to serve the pub-

RAYMOND DEWITT 
GRANTED DIVORCE

A final decree has bc«
Raymond E>eWilt in i 
against Doris DeWitt. The divorce 
was granted DeWitt a few wedts 
ago in Common Pleas Court, Nor- 
waOc.

The court ordered the 11-year- 
old son in "care of the defendant. 
Doris Dewitt, with privilege of vis- 
itation from the* father. The court 
also gave Doris Dc' 
the r

solve the 
lard- 

fmd more

I granted 
divorce

)oris DcWiii the use of 
inlil June. 1954, the car 
furnishings. DeWitt re- 

garden t(^5 and a few 
onal poss^ofts. He was 
I pay $15 pe 

the support of the son.

^ home 
and home 
cetved ail _
minor personal poss^ons. 
ordered to pay $15 per week for

type long familiar 
imnea, is being considered

l for the subway shutireplacement f 
between T!m« 
Central Station

way shuttle 
Square and Grand 
in New York City.

X>IN THE MARCH OF DIMES

EXCAVATING 
DREDGING 

Crane - Bulldozer 
'Dump Truck

HaroM H. SlessiMR
«04 DALE AVENUE 

WnXARO, OHIO 
PHONE 5445

D.C.RiyBoMs,O.II. 
• OBtMNtrist

CUDIWiai OBIO 
■la* • A. M. a U A. M. 

laf P.M.

diai Wiiiiiliy

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WBUXNG

mt MAOBINB SHOP WORE 
N«w Aas, IMar 
MSIMPaa 

MiMru St PHONE 32541

repardless of reports made in pre
vious years, and whether or not 
there has been any change of ad
dress. 

Parents guardians must sub- 
an address report for alien 

children under 14 years of age, or 
aliens mentally or physically un
able to make their own reports.

Toll Colls Show 
Morked Increase

The yearly report of toll traffic 
submUied by E. T. Burgess, Gener
al Traffic Superimendent of Nor
thern Ohio Telephones, showed 
that 5.89B;832 Long Distance calls 
had bMO completi^ during 1953. 
This is an increase of Vz million 
calls over 1952.

This number of Long Distance 
calls completed by the Telephone 
Company is an average of 72 calls 
for every telephone served. It is 
also the equivalent of 11 Long 
Distance calls being completed 
every minute, day and night.

Latest estimates are that 185 
million local calls arc completed 
daily in the United States. We 
often wonder what folks did be- 
foro the coming of the telephone.

Insurance Firm 
Observes 40th 
Anniversary

MAP SHOWS 
ROAD CONDITIONS

The Department of Highways of 
c state is now issuing a High- 
sy Condition Bulletin every twoway

weeks, for the benefit of onver 
who plan business or pleasure 
trips. Bulletin No. I has been rc 
oeivcd at the Advertiser and is 
posted on the display board fos 

'one to check for information.

Hatch’s are selling their wool 
rarves at V4 off. Wool mittens 
nd gloves at 85c and $1.00. Sec 
ur $1.00 windw.

atch's has 
going at $1.95. Hau 
Skirts at W off.

some sweaters

We Hear From 
Our Subscribers

Dr. and Mrs. O' J. Scarlc will 
be receiving the Advertiser down 
in Bradenton, Florida, for another 
year, thanks to the thoughtfulness 
of ibcir daughter. Mrs, C. V. 
Whitney, of Old Westbury. Long 
Island. New York.

Also from Florida, but this time 
from Miami, comes the message 
from; Mary Backensto who sends 
her check and the comment, 'We 

enjoy receiving the pap 
ning. Man;

surely do enjoy 
Mond^cr every

thanks.” ir>e feeling is mui 
Mar^ .We enjoy sending it down

lay mornini 
The feeling is 

ig it
’ thanks to

From'- the wonderful land 
Arizona, wc note a change of Ad
dress for -Jake" Myers and wife, 
who are now residents of that slat, 
but who once were in

c slat.-. 
1 our circle 

Around the Square. On the Adver- 
it goM southwest, we at- 

formal address of
iUor.:a$ it goes 
w&ys sump tl
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers. 3( 
East 18th St., Tucson, Arizona.

Tiro,
subsc! . . _ _____

says. "Keep the paper coming. 
Can't do without the Advertiser." 
It's a two-way idea, Mr. Baker, for 
we just can't do without the si

Wclk W«U ud Ahem}
AtUca,Ohio. The Plymouth Adver
tiser. Dear Sirs: A subscriber of 

lives with us. Although I do 
>ow many people in the Ply- 
1 area, it Is a pleasure to pick 

up your paper and read the head
ings of news items, which precede 
a well-written article. It may sound 

luite b|i

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE MtfHEBSON 
hn» Ota, N«nnft S. D. 2

KYU"S
Refrigoratkwi
9BRVICB«Sl]m.Y

Nhi»e3481
CREENWICI1.0.

REM ESTATE!
IM CAU.

myself so freely as The 
Plymouth Advertiser is the best

Other subscribers who

to some that I am qi 
express myself so fr
....................;dvei

. r I li
one of the veiy £^w worth my time 
to look kt. fehclMad you wilt find 
tumps for which you may send me 
two or three copies of Dec, 31. 
1953 issue. Thanking you. I an 
very truly youfy, Frank Slutzman. 
(Ye Editor takes a bow. and say 
'nwnk You)

Other subscribers who will be 
reading-tbe back copies of the Ad
vertiser. when they get home are* 
Me and Mrs. P. H. Root, who 
sent us a posUl frogn Cristobal. 
Canal Zcm. They say they are 
finding that the cruise is most de- 
UgWiU..

A letter from the Veterans Ad- 
ministratioci Hospital at Marion. 
Indiana, requests that we send the 
weekly paper to Glen L. Long. 
Ward 25A. Friends from Plyolouth 
and New Haven win also be glad to 
have Glen's address. He viJ^ in 
Jhia viriahy about a year ago. and 
yean ago was a resident 1m letter 
was written for Glen by Henri Pol. 
Ward Clerk. Ward 25A. of the

xNicyi
Rentzch. prc\idcnt. is the 

mber of the original

One of Ohio's oldest mutual in
surance organization.s, the National 
Mutual Insurance Company of Cc- 
lina, which is represented locally 
by agent Clarence Vogel, is cele
brating its fortieth anniversary 
year (1914-1954) through a scries 
of activities intended to serve its 
agents and policyholders.

O. F. F 
mem!
Hinders who is living today, 

and he actively serves in his offi
cial capacity as well as operates 
succcsuul retail mcrqantilc bu’

« in Cclina.
"Wc pledge the continuance of 

mpl SCI ■
I posii

friendly fulfillment of 
tions to those wc arc privile^ 
serve,” states Mr. Rentzch in : 
nouncing this anniversary year.

C. M. Monfgomcry. secrctar)- 
and treasurer of the company 
declares that while in the past forty 
years the company has earned the 
reputation of "an old reliable” in 
the fire insurance field, it will dur
ing this anniversary year show that 
“life begins at forty" and

sible suggest! 
be on the highways, so come in 
and lake advantage of this help. 
It may save you hours of travel 
and trouble.

From the legend on the map, 
and the colored or outlined high
way divisions, it is possible to tell 
where construction is being done, 
where temporary routes are pro
vided, where there arc temporary 
bridges, the type of road surfaces, 
where traffic is being maintained

where detour is necessary.
For an example: — “No. 42. 

Route 598 —' Cation-New Haven 
Rd. Bridge construction northeast 
of Route 98 Junction. A good pav
ed temporary route is provided via 
routes 98 and 61, adding 4 milev 
extra distance."

GRANGE NEWS 
The Plymouth Juvenile Grai 

opened in regular form will
I group 

today, 
s offi- 
ates J 

busi-

ice o 
strong

obltga-

angc
•last-

the chair.
:r 30 favors for

;ondcd
ange

that the 
young in 
in willing- 

both

gins at forty'
"National Mutual 
spirit, in management.

and ability to 
agents and insureds.

Through the C larence Vogel 
Agency, many local persons have 
the protection of fire, windstorm 
and allied coverages through the 

jvering their 
homes, business, and their person 
al possessions.

Other officers and directors of 
the company include H. C. Bow
man. Dewey Dawson. .Mrs. E. J- 
Bit^hart. Gtdl Bro^hart, and C. 
A. Stubbs, al of Cclina.

Personals
lIcV at

tended the All-Over Club meeting 
held Sunday at the home of Mr.

Plyi
in regular 

er Gene Laser in 
agreed to make 
the County Grange £ 
motion to give a donai 
March of Dinses was made 
Gordon -Riggle. It was secoi 
by .Malcolm Riggie. The Gr.

IS in favor of the 
The Literary program collectcJ 

by Judy Broderick was as follows: 
Reading. Just Like Dad, hy N!;il. 
colm Riggie. The Moose, by Gene 
L.iser. Games—contest qi 
answered with the name-o( 
pic: won by Larry Wilson. Guess 
the number of beans in a jar. 
by Gene Laser. Riddles, won by 
Nancy Riggie and Martha

—Juvenile Grange Reporter

DOWN TO NEW ORLEANS
Ockerman left Friday 

for Bloomfield. Indiana, where he 
joined his wife, both going on a 

to New Orleans

lory Fidl 
Club m

held Sunday at the home o! Mr. 
and Mrs. Car! Taus. Shiloh. R. D. 

Saturday callers of Mr. and

rice Ki!
of Shiloh rural.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McBeih 
tored to Upper Sandusky on Sun
day where they vtsiied with the lat
ter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cas
tanicn. On Monday Ihcv left foi 

and trip to

Mr.
amily

atlon : 
nth or

I Florida for

and Mn. M. J. Coon and 
family motored to Columbus Sun
day afternoon and visited in the 
home of the former's brother Her- 
ten Coon and family.

Mr -and Mrs. Sterling Ford of 
New London were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cornell 
and family.

Donald Burrer. Ronald Noms 
and Mack Dick spent the week
end in Columbus, whet 
in training once a mom 
Naval Air Reserve.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer 
were in Toledo on Sunday and 
visited in the home of J. M. Crai

Private Don Crum of Fort 
Knox. Ky.. K spending a two 
weeks' furlough iwith his pare 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Crum. 
Shelby R. D. 3.

Miss Virginia Feller of Toledo. 
Kenneth Stocker of Cleveland. Mr.

tTMH, nf

whett Ihey i 
nonth wiih i

Hatdi-| ira alao wiling dwir 
bat wool and jmtf draawi at M 
off. Other drota at low as $8.95 
and $10.00. '
SERVICES THliRSDAY FOR 
CRANDOAUGHTER IN 
FREMONT

Puaeral'scrvica will be c^uct- 
ed Oft aflerdoon, I|Ui|la|yv2T. in 
Fneoioal, for Leslie Joan Golden, 
the infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. .Albert GoMeo. Death on 
Tueariav aAgmqon ended an ilt- 
oew Arhich H «HM had tuffci^ 
since bbth on Peoeniber 7th.

iwo onH9Ba,*^ioe marerBii graiKi- 
Mr; _aad Mrt. Jacob

lyone to cl 
This is a >

SHELBY HOSPITAL NOTES 
Mrs. Eldon Didingcr. Plymouth, 

admitted Thursday.
Mrs. Waller Porter. Shiloh, ad

mitted.
. Mrs. Flossie Stone, .Shelby, ad- 

itted.
Mrs. Walter Lynch, Shelby, ad- 
tted Thursday '
Floyd V. Tucker. Shelby, ad

mitted.
Mrs. Rilla Keller Schringcr, of 

Shelby, was dismissed from the 
hospital Monday.

Mrs. Richard Baird and son. of 
near Shelby, and Mrs. Harold 
Stover and son. of Shiloh, were al
so dismissed from the hospital on 
Monday.

ENROUTE TO FIjORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Frederick, of 

Akron, stopped in Plym<HUh Sun
day cnrouie lo Rorida. where-.tbey 
will spend the winter months. They 
called on Mrs. Eva Hough, and 
had visited relatives in Willard.

mihe B. & O. Railroad after

is a sister i 
Hough.

8 o\
venings for 

M^trel

MINSTREL SHOW AT 
GREENWICH FfU. > SAT.

Curuio goes up at 8 o'clock 
Friday and Saturday 
the Greenwich RMary ! 
show. An all-local talent produc
tion. the two hours of entertain
ment will be held in Greenwich 
high school. Tickets arc 75c for 
adults and 40c for cbildreo in 
school. They can be obtained at ibe 
door.

Director Frank Chapman, who 
has been putting the cast throu^ 

since Dc

r rheit:. I
hospital, and taken

paste
St. Paul's Lutheran church in 
cyrus. and a former local paston than 35 townspeople 

he Bu- i show, including a snai
c>'rus school hoard this

its paces since December, predicts 
two excellent performances. More 

in the
elected prcMdcnt of i...

hoard this past week.! orchestra, formed for the minstrel.
— ' Proceeds from the show go into

J privat
home al Springmiil where she will 
be cared for until able to be up and 
around again. Her new address will 
be — Mr,. Benifa Whilticr. 987 
Belmont, Maiuficld. Ohio. She is 
doing well, and in fine spirits.

CORRECTION
Mrs. Arthur Worthington, who 

surprised Mr. J. E. Nimmons with 
a beautifully decorated cake, hon
oring the 50th anniversary of the 
People's National Bank and the 
president's 50 years of service is 
Mrs. I. E. Fmfrock's cousin. In a 
few weeks she will celebrate her 
91st birthday and flew from Rori
da to Ohio last summer to visit in 
Ashland and Mrv Finfrock.

Mrs. Rnfrock is the the mother 
of Mrs. Nimmons^

the Rotary Boy : 
Titled. '‘Tte I 

the evening is bi
A farewell pot luck dinner was |

I held at the home of Mr. and Mrs !
'Stephan Peiffer on Jan lOth for 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peiffer who 
left Jan. 17th for Houston. Texas, 
where (hey will make their home.

There v^erc forty-two attending
the dinner. 1 ------------------------

Jack is the son of Mr. Stephan WORKS AT DEPOT 
Peiffer. . I Molly Burrer began work at tte

Air Depot Monday

you enjoy home talent shows. like 
a good laugh, be sure and attend 
a performance of the Minstrel 
Show.

Hatch’s are sellin 
'inter co 

reduced i ^ $19.95.

HURON COUNTY

HURO.N COUNTY TO 
REDUCE ROAD I.OADS

The Board of Huron County 
Commivsioners passed u resolution

thawin;

Crop
yitle.

iron eouniy roaos rco. i 
urther notice. This is due 
ig. mak0g the highways I 
damage by heavy traffic.

loveliest | Shelby Air Depot Monday morn
ing as clerk-typist. She was form
erly emploved at the Mutual in 
Shelby.

COMMLSSIONERS ORGANIZE ! SEEKS DIVORCE
The HuroQ County Board ot' Petition for divorce has been 

Commissioners reorganized, at the ’ filed in Huron County court by 
first meeting of the year and >c- Rene A. Helton against Eddie Ray 
Iccted Harry V. Jump as their, Helton, both North Fairfield. .- 
chairman.

cp’ri
ral year > 

the follow ii 
kcre set:

. .. 1.58: Coun ___ ,
Tax S613.061.00 and dog and ken-- WILLARD RESIDENT DIES 
ncl fund Sn.040.(K). Services for VV’illUmS.Curpent-

provide for the. current cx- i FINAl, ACCOUNT 
penditures and for current expen- Final accounts and vouchert 
sc% during the fiscal year coding have been filed at Norwalk ip the 
Dec. 31. 1954, the following ap. ; estate of Hcrtert Bever. Hearing 
propriatiom were set: General; is set for 10 a. m.. Feb. 16th.
Fupd $431,584.58: County Auto|

- CHANCE OF ADDRESS 
li-a-1 Another change of address has 

, been received for Capi. Eugene 
2!s(. the i Phillips in the Air Force.

Board of Huron County Commis- Capt. Eugene F. Phillips 
sioners will attend the Ohio Mufk Turner A. F. B.

Growers school at Celery-! 1803 Keystone Avc.
Pecan Haven.
Albany. Georgia.

er. 95-year-oId resident of Willard 
were held at 2 p. m. Saturday at 
the Fink Funeral home in that 
city. Rev. J. F. Hcrion officiated 
and burial was made in the Wil
lard cemetery.

trip
id Mrs. Ockerman make 

wnc in Plyn 
.Mabel MePadden.

Mr.
their home in Plymouth with Mrs.

LAND PARCEl, SOLD
A small part of land, being a 

part of land now* on the Children's 
Home ground containing approx
imately .20 of an acre has teen 
adycrtiscd for sale during the pa>>t 
month 
missioners. 
accepted was for $51.50. being oi'-| 
fered hv Fred Oczcl of Norwalk

Mr
family, moved Thursday from Co
lumbus Grove lo the farm on Stel-

RKLEASED FROM 
HOSPITAL

Ted Bcttac was released Mon
day from the Willard hospital 
where he underwent an appendec
tomy on Tuesday. January 12.

Germanium, a rare metal used 
in the electronics industry has been 
found in economically recoverable 
qualities in the ash of coals i 

‘lio a
JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES vania i

of Ohio and Pcniuyl-

7W>QtfAU7Y
\moeMAfEry
\ UUVPRfCBS

CHICKENS DAVID DAVIES 
FRESH — LB.

DAVID DAVIES-Sliced M Ih. pkg. END CUT LB.

S Dried Beef 29c i Pork Chops 59c
I Round or Swiss STEAK 79c
^ clover farm OOC
S Cl Jll VACUUM PACKED, LB. ^
$ RED CUP COFFEE lb. bog 87c 3 lb. bog $2.59 Fresh Ground

FIiOUR '"'**'* 25 1b43
band. Pvt. Hemy PhOUpa at 
Knox. Kentu^.

Mr. and Mn. Davk! Sams re
nted to Ohio Friday evetung. af

ter a two-weeks trip to Washington, 
D. C., and on to Fkirida. Their

ete point K 
le, Rorida

IT WAS FUN FISHING FOR
eVbiyone but the FBH!

There were 80 fish less in Lake 
Erie Monday morning, according 
to Allen Ford, wbo was one of a 
party of fishermen from the Depot 
who spent the week-end on the ice 
over the lake.

The party flew from .Sandusky 
to Ban -Island by plane, and then 
were ataigned to uanties over tte 

Everyone teeincd to have a

WlPm feBpedM «p0tt?>.V ; vr.

POTATOES No. 1 Grade 
PECK

CELLO PACK
FRESH CARROTS 2 pkgs 29c

TEXAS — SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT

39<^
10 for 49c

W TEXAS - FRESH
S GREEN ONIONS 2 bnchs 19c

CLOVER FARM EVAPORATED
MILK - - 2 toll cans 25c

Eatnig: or Cookuig.—Rome Beauty
APPLES - - 4 lbs. 49e CfflCKlFTPIET^ ___

3 pkgs $1.00

MACK’S SUPER MARKET
Mondays and Fridays, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Tuesoays and

^ ^ llia^sdayB, 8 a. ui. to 6 p. HU Wednesdays and ^
W ^tnrdays 8 a. iik to 10 ji. -• W
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SHILOH Activities
CHIEr BEMEDKT GIVES ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE SHILOH FIRE DffARIMENI

Tlic ^loh Fire Dept, has made mcni. This meaos that Class B m- 
an interesting report on the 1953 
fire calls in the villa« of Shilt^,
•Ad 'in Cass and Bfoominggrove 
'townships. They answered 21 calls;
5 in the viUige; 9 in Cass-twp;
7 in Bloofnmgsrove-twp. Ttej 54 ...

alls:
and

le^ was 54 miles one way.
Tte village estimated loss at less 

than $100, while Cass estimated 
loss at $3600. Hiis figure takes in 
the 1953 Pontiac car which burned 
on state route 178. There was loss 
of one borne in Bloominggrovc-twp 
at around $3000: two wheat nelds 
and several grass fires.

The Shiloh Fre Department has 
Tbe equit14 members. ande equipment 

men aie paid by the three subdi
visions. For 1954 the trustees arc 
erecting road signs so that tbe fire 
fighters can be more clearly dis
patched.

Tbe village is under study for 
ejq»aasioo of the fire station to 
house a tank wagon for additional 
si^ipty. Two new members joined 
the department for 1954, Charles 
Guthrie and Glen Strong.

of interest.

rions i passei 
lit in

In^'ction

insurance. Class
Bureau has passed out specifica- 
rions for credit i 
A and Class B.

For rural fire calls our depart- 
ment is well over the Oass B, but 
for Class A tbe requirement would 
be an additional 800 gai. more wat
er on one or two pieces of equip-

WILBUR CRAWFORD 
DIES SUDDENLY

to sw the specifi 
tbe same from 
Merton Bjeoedict.

The
mutual Aid contract with tbe 
age of Plymouth. Tbe boys arc 
covered by the laws of State com^ 
petisarion, and are also covered b> 
sick and accident insurance poli
cies wh3e on duly.

FHthDisIrktLegioii 
Heeling Held Sunday

Despite tbe icy roads and 
zero temperature, approximately 
200 Legionnaires from the Fifth 
District, American Legion 
Ohio, sat down to tables in the 
spacious American Legion hall 
here at noon last Sunday and were 

a tasty dinner by tbe 
Ladles Auxiliary of the Post.

The business meeting was held 
hool audilori- 

starting at 
in Swarer 

of Crestline. 5lh District Com- 
llcd thcvn 

:00. Colo^
by the New Ricgel Color 

guard and the Invocation was de
livered by Rev. D. B. ‘Cordcs. 
State Chaplain, from Norwalk, fol
lowed by a reding of the mini

WUbur (Biddy) Crawford, 78, 
‘ in his bom 

^ today
mog. Appareolly he had been
Vest High St. last Sunday eve-

dead for several hours before his 
body was discovered. Death was 
attributed to natural causes by a 
physician.

Wilbur was the last of the Ro
bert Crawford famUy in Shilloh. 
For almost 50 years be was asso
ciated with Albert Lash on his 
farm near Tiro, being called home 
from there a number of years ago 
to take care of his invalid brother. 
Oint, attending him faithfully un
til hb death Im than a year ago. 
A quiet, friendly chap, hie will be 
missed by his many friends in 
Shiloh.

Surviving are two cousins, Clyde 
Wood of Ashland and Huff A. 
Wood of Lodi.

Funeral services were held in 
McQuate Funeral home here 
Inesdgy afternoon at 2:00 with 

Luihenin church, of- 
[ope Lutheran churchf of- 

ficttting Buriat was in the Mt. 
Hope cemetery.

Appointed Trustee
Leo Daup of the Lybarger Road 

was appointed by Wood Arnold. 
Cass township Justice of the Peace, 
last Friday evening to fill the of
fice of trustee left vacant when 
Alvin H. Garrett, for business rea
sons, refused to accept election.

Mr. Daup was appointed last 
Spring by Justice or the Peace 
Ben Nelson to ftll the unexpbed 
tenn d Fred Dawson, who re- 
signed to accept tbe office .of 
Copiity Commissiooer. Nelson re
cently resigned as J. P. and Arnold 
via appointed to fill his place.

Wednesday 
Mt Hope 
Mt Hope

fire depart- 
menu operates. Everyone caring 

ificaiions get 
same from the Fire Chief,

business i
in the ^iloh high i 
um with registration 
9:30 in the morning. John 
of Crestline. 5th District 
blander, called thOv meeting to < 
def at 10:00. Colore were advai

lii^ of the minutes 
and roll calLby F (Pete) Dirlam, 

jutant of Eh

d by 
roll

District Adjutant of 1 
flemoon meei 

ed to order at 2:00 by . 
Reynolds, commander of 
al post followed by the 

from Rev. Cordes and 
address of welcome delivered 
tbe Hon. Robert H. Moser. Ma'
of Shiloh, the response given 
by DonaldfA. Lewis. First Vice 
Commander of GalicML 

Robert Sm: 
ficer, gave mg address 
to the gathering following tbe in
troduction of distinguished guests, 
among whom were four past Slate 

ommanders including Harry Eat- 
n of Ashland and R. B. ''Mud" 
laidner of Mansfield. Fred W. 

Thacker, Sixth District Command
er from Marion, was also among 
the distinguished guests present 

The meeting closed wiUi a Me
morial Sen^ by Rev. Co^cs, 
followed by Taps and tbe R^iring

rved
wingin the local post home foUowii 

the meeting. *

LcRoy Holoomb. 29. who was 
seriously injured in a tw
Itsion I Sute Route 39 i

Mansfield General bospiul last 
week, and U now, apparently on 
the road to recovery.

Holcomb is Fred Badcen- 
sto's wife’s sister Evelyn’s hus
band. not his wife’s brother as 
w^ reported in these columns last 
week.

Ray and 
Lakewood 

guests in the 
Mrs. Elmer Sea

man on Route 96 jouth of town.

Mr. and Mn. D. M. 
daughter, Marilyn, of L 
were last Sunday guests 
home of Mr. and F

. Fact

wiint n 

!\ man!
■ a^NDSTONe:

Jvr wHOKNom rtutr jhmu

ItSTHS OU 
P HSMV

THE Fwsr tmnt>XnON SWTEM 
•MSTHEfiXTHEROPilCOatM

werar m-rntmoN
^%UCAN nGUKE ATRACIOR -------------------- 3TO

&MMNG5 N Urrm-THM-mm tts. som»$,
mtMOtS CAN MtaEUr fttlP 

TRACTOR RESStVE'

jp ^^ptKTisTicrr

Jr '

HEADS POLIO 
DRIVE HERE

Mrs. Charles Butner of Superior 
St. has been appointed diairman 
for the Shiloh March of 
Polio drive here.

She states that there will be a 
irchligbt campaign here on tbe

porchlights or otherwise make 
make known their desire to con- Hold Skating Patry
GANGES GARDEN CLl^B 
NEWS FOR JANUARY 

The Ganges Garden Club met 
al the home of Mrs. John Lowe in 
Rome on Thursday evening with 
13 members present The business 
meeting was conducld by Pres. 
Mrs. Virgil Young.

A regional Director, Mrs. Young 
has asked each Garden inembcr to 
purchase a Fire Thorn bush for 
their lawn this spring. The Spring 
Regional meeting was announced 
and will be held in Fredcrickslown 
on March 30.

Mrs. Chas. Racer gave a book 
review on “Going North With The 
Spring’’, which was very interest
ing. There wvre 16 members pre
sent at the Thursday meeting.

Next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. Grace Creveling in Ganges, 
with a guest speaker for the pro^ j. 
gram, on Feb. 4th. j

Nfiss Marioji Shook. Home - 
Demonstration Agent is conduct-' 
ing a series of six tailoring meet-! 
ings.

County-Wide Cake 
Walk And Dance 
Set For Sat., Jan. 30

A county-wide cake walk and 
dance, sponsored by the County 
Home Ec Group of the Orange, is 
(o be held at the Shiloh Highat 1
School auditorii 
night Jan. 30.

Cake walk will be between 
hours of 7:00 and 8.-00 
dancing will be from 9:00 
12KX>. Sandwiches and pop will 
be availaMe. The public it c^- 
dlall'

and
mtfl

By invited to attend.

The Shiloh F. F. A. went ice 
skating at Clace’s lake west of 
Ganges Sunday 
17ih. Eleven F. 
and several guest 
and the wemer 
lowed.

lake West 
!vening. January 
F. A. members 
enjoyed skating 

roast which fc^-

ADMITTED TO 
WILLARD HOSPITAL

kidney opcralionr w-as ad- 
Willard Municipalmitlw to

hospital for observation last 
urday.

Adario Lom To ShOols
Shiioh Junior Hi paced off with 

the lead in the first quarter add 
k^ it throughout the game to 
win over Adano 54.45.

Poffenbaugh led in Kortng for 
Shiloh with 18 points. T. Glenn 
dumped in 14 points for AdaHo. 
SHILOH ~ •
Poffenbaugh 
Noble

W^rs 
TotaU 

ADARIO 
Glenn, D.
Koclwnderfer 
Strong 
Glenn. T.
Chrooister

FG^

7
8

0

FG

F Pts 
2 18
0 14
1 17

1 I 
6 54

r ***1 1 .1
4th, 5th, 6di Grade woom 
hfts. Mjulia

The following had perfect at
tendance for the third six weeks: 
Fourth grade: Patty Beck, Billy 
Cole. John Eckels and Mary Gib
son; fifth gra^: Lloyd Cole. Joan 
Howard a ‘ 
th grade;

Senior SchoiMhl|D Conical
Larry . Rader and Lionel WelU 

represented tbe Seniors in tbe 
Stale Scholarship tests at Madison 
high school last Saturday morn
ing. In the afternoon Charles

.(ft tnay day for kndcre were Chat-
him look Ac >griculnnl ten. Ja"

BASKtTBAIX
Both reserve and varsity show

ed real playing ability when they 
met Lexington here last Friday 
night. The reserves won 35-32. 
The varsity trailed by only one 
pmnt at the half. Lexington went 
ahead in the third quarter, but 
the ShikA boys played some real 
basketball, and whittled down, tbe 
the lead before the game ended. 
Tbe final score was only 9 points 
difference.

Mt Hope Lnflwnn Cbnrch
R. L, LuboW, Pastor 

Robert Heifner, S. S. Supt 
Joe Mock. Asst. S. S. Supt.

E. Floy Rose. Organist 
Church School 9:30 J
Church service 10:3

Sermon subject: “Paul 
vam.

»:W A, 
10:30 A.^.

meeting at 7:00

'orld.
Choir practice, Thursday eve

ning 7:30.

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
GROUP MEETS

Thirteen ladies of the Shiloh 
Home Demonstration group met 
Friday, Jan. IS, al the home of 
Mrs. Walter Chatfield on the Shi- 
ioh Plymouth road. Tbe all day 
meeting was spem re-covering lamp 
shade frames with polyplastex. The

a meeting <
covering shades with doth 
Qiatfield home on Peb. i

£
tact a project leader for details. 

Mary White — Reporter.

NEW ADDRESS 
FOR80UMER 

Mrs. Roy Leb«r
\

of 25 PtA

Pvt-2 Rohm J.'WilJKkw 
U S. 52-304-209 

' H4. and Hq. Buy. 5ltt FA. Bn. 
Uoil Supply School — CUu 58 
Fon Ord, California.

JOIN 1HE MARCH OF DIMI8

Duoirs
SOHIp SERVICE
GAS OIL LUBRfCAnON
IWc BBnttcriee Accamcriec

CMdy Gam Totacca 
lec Cream, Soft DvWa 

Potato CUpa, EEC.
Open S ajo. - ID p-m. wmR deys 

II a. m. — 6 pja. Saadaye 
E. Mala Sll SUoh, O. 

Phoae 3891

CONVALESCING AT HOME 
Charles Caldwell, son of Mrs. i 

Fannie Caldwell of N. Eielaware 
St., who had been a patient in the I 
Peoples Hospital in Mansfield fori 
the past several weeks, suffering i 
from pneumonia and a severe at- \ 
lack of the mumps, was released 
the laltei

numps,
1 of last week and is

ADMITTED TO 
SHELBY HOSPITAL

Hannon Roethlisbergcr. who i 
with his family moved into the i 
home of his father. Harry Roeth- 
Itsberger on West Main St., a week ' 
ago last Saturday, was admitted to | 
tlw Shelby Memorial hospital for 
observation and treatment a week [ 
ago list Monday.

DiskelbaN New
ShBoh Catta Adorio

Shiloh won its first victory of 
the year downing Adario 45-16.

Poffenbaugh was tbe big gun 
for Shiloh with 24 points while 
Strong countered for Adario with 
6 p(Mts.
SHILOH
Poffenbaugh 
Banks 
Noble 
Leapl^ 
Hughes 

Total 
ADARIO 
Glenn. D. 
Koebenderfer 
Strong 
Gknn. T. 
Chronisier 

Total

FG
10 4 24

7 45 
F Pts. 
0 2 
0 ‘2

SMfehTriM Uoloa
Shiloh Junior Hi paced off with 

the lead in the first quarter to 
win tbe game 49-28.

Noble was high pc^t man for 
Shil<^ with 17 pomts. Sf^ger 
dumped in 14 points for Union. 
Shiloh made 8 out of 33 free 
throws while Union made 10 out 
of 39 free throws.
SHILOH 

ibaui
Banks
Poffenbaugh

^ F Pu. 
7 2 16
1 2 4
4 2 10
7 3 17

I 5 0 2
20 ^ 49 

FO.F Pts. 
1 I ' 3 
1 3 5
1 4 6
6 2 14
0 0 0 
9 10 28

Horen
’oo tMr

UNION 
Ziiack 
Wolfe 
Kboxb 
%>rtni?er 
Groff 

Joul

BIm New „
Shiloh Jr. Hi woo 

•Uaikht Ruiie when they traveled 
to New Haven — 28-24.

Shiloh took an earty lead in the
fim ouarler which they kept
Ihrouiihout the ,anie. Poffenbaugh 
and Noble scored 10 t>olnu each 
for Shiloh. Howard Jed the icor-

Poffenbaugh 5 0 10

SSSid “ ' '
NoUe
Wafan 
HiSs 

Totals
NEW HAVEN 
Stale 
Howard 
Boeteber ■
Bums
Han 

TolHa

0 10 
0 0 
0 2 
2 28 
F Pta 
3 9
2- 10

10 2 
0 .1 1
9.6 24

4

OK—GUMPS—OK
THEN COME AND COMPARE THE OUAUTY. AN OK USED CAR IS A 
BETTER USED CAR-COME IN AND WE'U PROVE IT.
52 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN $1295

Low mileage. PowergUde, Radio, Heater.

51 CHEVROLET DELUXE CLUB COUPE $ 995
Powerglide, Radio, Heater.

50 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR $1095
Dynallow, Radio, Heater.

50 CHRYSLER ROYALCLUB COUPE $995
Jet Black. Badio. Heater. ~ ^

48 CHEVROLri DELUXE 2-DOOR •> . $ 495
One Owner, Big Heater.

47 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4-DOOR $ 395
Dark Oremi, Good Tires.

49 CHEVROLET DELUXE 2-DOOR $695
Two to OhooM Prom—Both Clean.

50. CH EVROLET DELUXE 2-DOOR $ 845
One Fleetline; One Btyleline.

49 FORD CUSTOM V-8 2-DOOR $ 695
Two Clean Ones—Both Have Radios.

47 OLDSMOBILE CLUB SEDAN < $ 395
Hydramatie, Radio, Beater..

50 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4-DOOR - , $ 845
Radio-, Heater, Oood Tirei. ■ • K

51 CHEVROLET SPECIAL 2-DOOR ■ . $ 895
Two-tone Paint, Heater, Oatiide Visor. '

48 PONTIAC SEDANETTE . , $ 595
47 IuKKSPECIAL 2-DOOR ' $ 495

Radio, Heater, Many-Bnick Eztraa.

51 CHEVROLET DELUXE 2-DOOR $ 995
Radio, Heater, l$etaUic Orey. . '. . .

47 PONTIAC SEDANETTE ... .: .. $ 395
Badio, Heater, Light Bine Oolor. .

THESE ARE PRICED TO SELL AU HAVE All OK WRlTTEN^ARAN- 
TEE WITH THEM. COMPARE AND YOU'U COME TO

GUMP’S
Over 35 Years of Friendly Service In Sfadby ■ . >
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<1. Chance

«4* WaMNi Awlreranr
Mr. And Mrs. Warren O. Smith, 

f the County Line Road east. 
quktUy observe their 64th wedd
ing amvenary at their farm home, 
on Satttrday. Jaituary 16, 1954. It 
was a go^ day for memories, 
however, and they recalled, as did 

“ • " rks of
in}iary thaw 

roads very, very 
muddy. Mrs. Smith remembered 
bw the . horses hooves would 
break through into the mud as they 
walked.

Miss Inez Washburn, of Green
wich. and Mr. Warren Smith, then 

united

Under the slogan “Give God a Chan<» Now!”_Meth- 
odist Churches across the land are endeavoring to 
raise the average of Church attendance. Shiloh Meth- 
Oihst and Plymouth- First Methodist are enlisting in 
the, “Attend Church Every Sunday” from now until 
E^ter campaign, believing that such an undertaking 
will cover a sufficiently long time to make a real spir
itual impact upon people and community by exiting 
the place of corporate worship in Christian experience 
and recapturing the power of Christian fellowship.

The Minister, Rev. L. E. Smith will speak next Sun
day at both Shiloh and Plymouth Churehes upon the 
theme: GIVE GOD A CHANCE NOW-----TO DI
RECT YOUR LIFE.

A cordial Welcome to all who have no church home 
in these communities.

Society News
Uomot Coopk. On
Wcddtaf Aralnnufes
Mr. and Mr.. John Gray of 

Sbelby entertained, Sunday with a 
dmner party in honor of the wed- 
iUng anniveraariej of Mr. and Mt». 
Robintoa of Steuben and Mr. and 
Mia. Corel Elston of New Haven.

Others present were Carol Jean 
and Janice Elston. Mr. arid Mrs. 
Ray Dalce and Mr.. Zephyr I^.

The Steuben Congregational 
I Aid society also surprised 
the Robinsons in honor of their 
wedding anniversary 
sing. Mrs. Price and 
Cray .of Shelby attended.

laMd Offlceis „ .
Misa Florence Danner of Shel

by and Mis. Mabel McFadden srf 
Plynaouth were in Tiffin, Friday 
evening, where they attei^ ^ 
j.«..n.rinn aervkxs of Mrs. Ed- 
wanl Tiffin Tent No. 20, of the 
OaudUcis of Union Veterans of 
the &hril War. .

Misa Danner served as Installing 
;. Officer and Mrs. McFadden as 

jnaalUng Guide. .
Bhfc - Fiaada WaMh«
DMe Was Immmr . ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Francis, of 

Willard, announces the marriage of 
their daughter Nancy Ann. to Mr. 
Midiael James Dicit, of Ply 
whidk was sotemhized in 
apolit. Indiana, on Monday. Jan
uary 11. 1954. Mr. Dick is the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dick, of 
Plymouth, and is employed at the 
Fato-Root-Healh Company. He is 
alao a member of the Naval-Air 
•Rcaerve, at Columbus, and 
eradoate of Plymouth high s 
clan of 1953. Mrs. Dick is a 
ber of 1

school.
_______ mcm-

tte Senior class at Willard. 
954. and will continue ber studies 

• ■ cla:

h
wedd-

1954,
and graduate with her 
in June. The young couple will i 
side at 523 Maplewood. Willai 
The best wirftes for a happy wed 
ed lift is extended Mr. an 
Dick by Plymouth friends.

GoUen Wedding
A golden wc< 

honoring Mr. and 
Williams of Ripley township will 
be held Sunday ftoai 2 until 5 in 

>elphi Methodist church. Every 
oe in the area is invited.

The couple met in Shiloh when 
\t. Williams came there 
uild the Lutheran and M 

churches. He is a'mason.
They were married January 20, 

1904 by the late Rev. A. C. Miller, 
at that time pastor of the Shiloh 
and Plymouth Lutheran churches.

After 12 years in Willard, they 
moved in 1916 to their present 
farm home on Old State ro^.

Mr. Williams still is active in the 
concrete business.

His wife, long in newspaper 
work, covers the Ripl^ Boughton- 
vflle area for both Tne Willard 
Times and Th 
Ofise-Review.

NOW LIVING 
IN VIRGINIA

and Mrs. Fret 
New Haven, that t 
had made

Sparl 
M Jan

_ young couple, were unite 
marriai^ at the Methodist parson
age in Greenwich, and Rev. Mc
Cullough read the marriage rites. 
Their friends. Mr &erm Noble, 
and Miss Alice Griffin, stood up 
with them. Both attendents

; and both r nowstill living am 
denu of fHori

The bride was dressed in a fine 
gown of brown satin. Mr. Smith 

teaching school at the lime of 
wedding, and continued 

for some time, as well as farming. 
He taught in the countr>* schools 
known by the names ^ Paradise. 
Planktown. and Pontiac. They have 
rcsid^ for their entire married 

the farm where they now 
lUgh Mr. Smith has re

tired from active farming, both
life on t! 
live. Alt)

Mr. and Mnu Lewis B.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. ScTTneid- 

■ arc now making their home in 
Norfolk. Virginia, where the form- 

d with the U. S. Na' 
The young ^ple

anage the

mg <
Janua^ 2 in St. Paul’s Catholic 
Church,, Norwalk, by the Rev. Fr.

eger.
Mr. Schneider is the v 
d Mrs. Jacob Schenid

DagMe Ring Service 
Unites Coupie

The foUowing account of the 
marriage of Jati R. Terry, editor 
of the Lamoni, Iowa. Chfooide,
aod )iis clianniog bride, .....
ed in the Chroni * 
wedding, and we 
interest to our readers. It is just 
the kind of an account we iiave al
ways wanted to print!

T
ig bndc. was prist- 
nicle following the 
B felt it would be of

iride’s 
min E. BoH- 
Presbyterian

parents by Rev. Benji 
man of Use Polo 
Church.

‘iGivcn in marriage by his w)K>le 
family, which was only too glad 

get rid of )iim. the groom cliose 
T his wedding a single-breasted 
lite of tan imported English cloth 

stripe. Fash-

and a daughter. Mrs. Mildred 
Parkinson, of Milwaukee. Wiscon- 

family now includes also, 
three grand children and one little 

- of Vcr.Thomas.

sin. Their family r 
_ and childi 

great-^ndson. 
million. One grandson died 
June.

Congradulations to this happily 
married couple who have spent 
64 years together.

imporiant

i)Hr*lattcr
at t)»c pre*-

since fuel represents only 20'‘r
than

tmpoi
’tal power, al- 

n be little 
e'cnt time.

of 1954 
1 held in 

Fen

Mbs Vlndiiia Fenner 
Eateftataf Members of 
Tht Toorist Club 
The first meeting of 

t)K Tourist Club was )
)K>me of Miss Virginia Fenner 
Monday evening, with nine mem
bers present. It was preceded by a 
delicious escalioped oyster dinner 
served at ComeU's.

Following the business meeting. 
Mrs. Lots Ramsey as leader, assist
ed Use club in the study of a diffi
cult but enlighitning article on 
“Man’s New Servant. The Friendly 
Atom,” taken from the latest Geo
graphic magazine. The terrific 
power that explodes atomic bombs 
has been tamed and harnessed for 
countless tasks. It fights disease. 
)>eips factories and fanners aod

may become 
source of industri 
though

raper
cc fu . 

the actual cost of production of 
electricity. Atomic power will not 
suddenly replace all cojI, oil. and 
other fuels, but for many years will 
supplement Uiem.

The next meeting will be led by 
Mrs. Helen Hoffman, with Mrs. 
Ruth Nimmons as hostess and din
ner will be served at Cornell s.

library Board Meets
Next Week, Jaa. 28th
Mrs. Miriar

Board meei 
ning, January

with a faint shadow stripe, 
ioojed with wrist-length slcev 
stash pockets, the handsome ga- 

line coat had two lapels, one 
cither side. In the left hand 

lapel the groom wore a white car
nation boutonnierre. The trousers 
were fashioned with belt loops and 
zipper and had a becoming cuff on 
each leg. near the bottom. A white 
shirt with cunningly conceived 
French cuffs and an ingenious but
ton-down front was loaned b^ 
groom's father for the occasion. A 
silkk tie of green laced w ith 'diago
nal while stripes, fell from Ihtf 
groom's neck and was tucked in
side the suit. He also wore shoes. 

“Donald R. Hurdle of Rockford.
;hool male of tlic 

groom served as best man. He 
chose a suit of tan gabardine, ligh
ter than that of the groom. He also 
had two lapels, two cuffs and a 

The shirt was his own. 
while carnation bouton- 

nicre on his left lapel.
“.Miss Molly Rideou 

of honor.
“For his son's wcddii

Hershiscr will be 
le January Library 

ur^ay eve-

Band MoCben Qub
The regular meeting of t 

Band MoUsers Club will.be 
Monday evening. Jan. 25. at t 
high school budding, at 7:30.

^ U. S. bituminous coal miner 
produces as much coat in two days 
as a Japanese miner does in 30.

maid

ing, Mr. 
Terry wore a single breasted suit 
of acquamarine gabardine imported 
from England. He carried a pink 
grudge and wore a white carnation. 
The bride's father chose a cinna
mon-brown gabardine suit with a 
figured brown tie. He also wore a 
white carnation.

“For his going-away. the groom 
had no choice. He wore tlw tan 
gabardine suit or nothing. The 
bride accompanied him to the Lake 
of the Ozarks for a honeymoon."

ATTEND STATE MEETING
.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ellis were in 

Columbus last WednInesd.
ing''thc Ohio State Fair 
Ask

lay a
Managers 

held at the

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES

McGregor Seeks Views of 
"People Back Home" on 
U. S. and World Issues

1. BbooJd tba pmaaf fann progxaa parity and prlea 
rappoita) baeoBtlmadt

% gwy va have oocitroU oa the prodoetloD «dF farm prod-
Ym------------ No-----------

Do yoa favor eootimiatioB ofi 
(a) tochnteal asaiataDoa to Europe

(b) eeoDotaic aid to Europe 
Yea________

4. Do you favor contiooation of: 
<a) technical aasiatance to Asia

<b) economic aid to Asia 
Yes-»______

Do you advocate the admittance of Re 
althouKh the refusal of which might 1 
the Korean War?

Do you favor the exu-naion of Social Security covci -n-.* i 
10,5 million additional persons, including doctors, dcntisti 
ministers, farmers and others who are self-employed 
although this might possibly mean an increase in the rat 
■ sid by both the employ t - ' ------ ’-----•

Yes

ncrease j 
iloyee?

Lawrence 
-itten 

>pera-
7. Do you advocate the construction of the St. Lawr 

Seaway at this time, regardless of the lack of a wri 
agreement with Canada relative to construction and op 
tion?

Yes_____ _ No-------------
8. Do you favor allowing the iS year olds to vote ?

Yes----------- No------------
9. Do you favor the methods of Senator McCarthy in his en

deavors to disclose the actions of the C ' *;iunists in this 
countrj*?

Yes_______ No-------------
10. Do you favor the continuation of the Un-American Activi

ties Committee of the House?
Yes_______ No------------

HOW TO KEEP WINTER 

FROM HUKONG TOUR ENGINE
(!)

Since oil contaminates iaster in cold weather-drain it more often!

CM P«rty Bmffi
WB B« Feb. 11th
Tile public is invil 

ho boiiel
1 Thursdsy. w _ ,

Mted by -Uk American Legioi

public is invited to attend 
efil card part: 

which i
rty on Feb. 11 

i being spdn-
___________ -lean Legion
Auxiliary. Prizes will be awarded 
at each ublc. and there will be a 
door prize beskUs. At the end of 
the evening, refreshments will be 
served.

nymoutli Ckapur Next 
TMay. Im. U
The regular meeting

o.:
regu]

mouth Chapter, 231 
be n Tumday ev 
26. in the Chapter 
fleets and membei

, O. E S.. svill 
ening. January 

" of-

IMifa ftf Th- NoBcu 
Thb Maids of the Mist will meet 

’Tbtmday. January 28lfi. witl» Mrs, 
Robert Laws, for an all day meet
ing. %Hh pot-luck dinner at noon.

□EDEDIDClEin
QIUIUESEDESEI]
S3EEUE3EEE2

MARCH
OF

DIMES

^ 4^ '
\mEwm

^ '“111111

■ : . i

PE SOTO . I
KIBE DOME

WATIR OiTS INTO TOUR Oil. Iri winter, starting your 
«(ine cold can throw aa much aa a tablespoon of water into 
yotff motor oUl It oomee from wuter vapor, formed by bunt
ing gaaollne, which condeiiaea on your cold engine walla.
Even after a 15 or 20 mUe trip, your oU oJten doesn’t become 
warm enough on a cold day to erpei this moisture. It remains
in tbs ofl to baa btnnful sludge.

5
OASOIINI OITS INTO YOUR OIL Because of extra 

' choking during cold weather, unbumed gasoline drips into 
your motor oil, thinning it out. Contaminated by sluilge and 
gasoline, your oil becomes unfit for duty mucb sooner in 
winter than it rloes in summer. Unchecked, Uie contamina
tion can lead to worn engine parts, clogged pistan rings, and 
stopped-up oil lines and screens.

^ nnisov.y/r/’IniritlMI
Aqro MAKIRS HAVI THI ANSWER. Owners’operating 
manuals from virtually every car manufacturer recommend 
bow to keep your engine protected against oil contamination 
during cold weather. They say, “Drain oil more often in 
winter.” Draining oil more often during cold weather is a 
low-cost way to protect the expensive investment you have 
in your ca£»

To bep your engine cleaner between drains use HQD MOTOR OIL
Since Sohio HQD motor oQ contains a triple-strength detergent, 

a cfaqns as it lubricates. lake all oil, HQD should be drained more often 
in winter, but it keeps your engine cleaner between drains.

HQD removes slu^ and other dirt from vital engine parts, 
•nd.hoUs it in suspension so it drains out at oS-drsin time. I«t HQD 

Up you Ikk the problem of oold-weatber contamination in your engine.
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Lyyeniie
PULL that egg production back 

up — Larro High Energy r 
— Semi Solid E Emuluon to Pep 
’em. up.

up — Larro
' - lid

Order your chicks oo^* 
t prices, -r- Page’s 

I'tchcry,
FOR SALE: Now ood Uoed Mwiiig 

nuchiBoo «t all tiiiiea. PaiU tor 
an makea, ropw and 
work. O. W. Famwalt. 138 S 

' dusky Sl, Plymoutb, Pta lOSl

OUR MOTTO — “Quality above 
cost at an timoa." We're not the 

Highest, not the Lowest, BUT, we 
are the Best Company at time ot 
loss. Motorists Mutual Insurance 
Co. Phone 1003. ntorr E. Wood- 
tsocth. Rep. 3-15-52
WILL CARE FOR I or 

dren, umkr six years of
2 chU-

my borne, during the while 
the mother works. Sec or call Mrs. 
Leonard Wilson. 6d North St..Leonard Wilson. 
Plymouth, or phone 1002.

\2l fHi.
VENETIAN BLINDS LAUN- 

tnachioe pro
cess method. Pick-up and deliver 
service. Phone 151 
tenor Decorating Co., Hi

DRRED. The new machine 
"tek-up

[515. 1___
Hugh

12 ti. c.

ck-up
service. Phone 1515. Tcd-Mac In- 

_ Wash-
bum, owner

-Special. 100 new Gulf Tires— 
640x15 at $12.25, 650x1: 
SI4.00 and 760x15 at $1 
With each lire we give absolutely 
free one new tube at 
charge and we wil 
tires. Spencer Gas
pany, Spencer. Ohia __
pany, ^ncer, Ohio. 21c TF
WANTED—Hay and Straw, loose 

or baled. For Salo-AifaKa hay 
2nd and 3rd cutting Fred Henler. 
Centertoo. O.. Willard Phone 243 
«Uy. 5973 night 9 tt
GOLDEN RULE Baby Ohkks- 
<Miio U. S. Approved Pullorum 
Clnn- 18 popular straight breeds 
and crosses for heavy eg^ produc
tion and tender juicy broilers. Ear
ly order discounts. Liberal guar- 
gntees. Hatching now. Ask (or cat
alog. Golden Rule Hatchery, Telc- 

, riwne.5-1831 214 W. Uberty St., 
• Bucyrus, Ohio 7 t(. <

FOR SALE: Gledhill Roadshaper, 
good ctMiditio 

Glenn Ruehle.

FOR SALE: W,r'mt M»id Sl, ShL 
and bath, large lot.

' kxa of fruiL urawberrks. furnace, 
cement baxment. 2-car garage. 
Immediate poueuion. Call 31411 
Shelby, after 6 p. m. 14-21 c

FOR SALE: 7-room home with 
garage at 323 Maple St.. Wil

lard; has new paint and aieam heat. 
Immediate powsaion. Keith Huff- 

. BoughtonviUe Rd. l4-2lp.
FOR SALE: Several tom good 

clover baled hay. Leo Barnes. 
61 Trua St., Plymouth. Phone 
1675 14-21 c

FOR Si^l-E: In ShUoh by .owner. 
Moderti 6 room home, 3 bed 
om, witfi'plenty of cloiet apace: 

3 rooina anff bath down: a large 
modern kitchen with plenty of cup
board apace. Fuel Oil furnace 
acreened in 
large extra 
city water 

2743.
NOW IS THE TIME for interiof 

painting', if you need plaatk wall 
tile or Ooor tile, we have it. .Ray
mond Wolf. RL I, Shiloh, or 
Adario phone 1273 3 c tf
WOMEN WANTED — Home- 

wivea — Address advertising 
postcards. Mmt have good hand
writing. UNDO. Watertown, 

Mass. 24-31-7-14 pd.

FO^SALE: ^f by the
whole; hogs, by 

whole, Leo Bames. 61 Trux St., 
Plymouth, or phone 1675.

FOR SALE: West Virginia Locust 
Posts. 55c each, delivered. 50 or 

Phone Plymouth 8155IflVtC. i (IVIIV 1 1JM4S

see Laurence Myers. 14-21P
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE;

girl, 19. wants worx bctis-ecn 
hours of 7 a. m. and 3:30 p.m.. by 

C;0 Advertiser.
21 pd.

19. «
■7 a. I 

day or week. Write <

CaU
FOR SALE: Tv 

iel pups, 2 months 
WUlard 7914. after 5 p. m.. or see 
Orbin Hackworth. 14-21p

infoi
W. Broadway after 5 p.
FOR SALE: Sunbeam Cooker and 

Deep Fryer. 3 months old, used 
once. Will ti 
lion
Russell. ShUoh phone 3601.

8-8 pd.

Will take reasonable reduc- 
1 price paid. — Mrs. Gloyd

FOfL SALE; WC Cultivators; also 
Mammoth Clover seed, 6 bu. at 
$12. Living room suite $25, and 
Dresser at $15. Wanted to buy. 
Hawkeye Soybeans. Keith Hull- 
■pan, BougfatonvHle Rd. 14-2lp
FOR SALE: 1 davenport with slip- 

' coven, I reed Kttee, both id good 
condition. 1 Norwalk plalfonn 

damask, and in

Plymouth.
6 p.

I St„ 
phone 1312 after 

21-28- c

WANTED: Water Hauling; we 
have truck equipped with hoist for 
unloading. wtUter M. SiUiman. 
Phone Greenwich 3065.

7-14-21 pd.

Hmy
Noevnrik — TImm 2-M03 

1 ML Snath Bairia 250
6-1-54 pd.

MoRcy forYNrCtab
ovxK o -----------• OnCAinZATlONB PBlM ••

AUCTIONEER
I M MLLMO PAMi

Walter Leber
BFo 1, wiixAbo, omo

BL as. —sat wB. M a aaas 
OOENWKH PHONB 2«0t

rn2t‘-~---sriB
Save Mofre At
MOORES

DON'T let frozen, waterers cut 
down your egg production — see 

complete of'WINTER 
erers now. Place your c 

orders soon. — Page’s Shiloh Hat
chery. 21 c T.F.

in back porch, 
ra lot with some fnSi; 
r gas. Call ShUdb 

7-14-21-28C

LO^ Pr. late style bi-focal gla»- 
last Sat. ni^t in vidnity 

Don’s Barber Shop and Shiloh 
Garage. Finder will receive reward 
if returned to Clyde CaWwclI. N. 
Del. St., phone 3143. Shiloh. 21 p

FOR SALE: Approximately 6 ton 
No. 3 .vein coal at 

price with free Clock’furnace con
trol and motor listed at S33.50u 

account gas conversion. Will 
load. Phone 3902 or call athelp load. Phone 3902 or 

538 EucUd Ave.. WillanLL O.
1-28 I

EE our full line of Electric Heat 
Bulb i 

>n di^ay
while you’re here. — Page’s 
toh Hatchery. 21 c

line <
Brooding Equipment 

■der yot

Hatch’s are also selling their 
best wool and jersey dresses at Vi 
off. Other dres^ as low as $8.95 
and $10.00.
WORK WANTED: Camenter and 

cement work; odd jobs; reason
able price. E>rop me a card. Wil
liam Johnson. 88 Plymouth st. 
(rear). 21-28-4.11 pd.

IDS. Dels 
Cross. Dominant White and Arbor 
Acre W. Rock broiler chicks all at 
last years prices. Order early and 
be sure. — Page’s Shiloh Hatcbeiy.

FOR SALE: A large Cole’s Hot 
Blast heatrola-type beating Uove; 

1 base burner; both in good condi
tion. Call after 5 p. m. Fred Port, 
phone 8121. 21-28-4
JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES

TIRE SALE
Buy a deluxe tire at reg«> 
iar priee and get a tube 
for a penny at

MOORE'S
12 W. Mala. Shdby, Ohio 

CARE DAVIS, OwBV

WANTED: liuide paioting and 
papering. Paper removed by 

.team. iSrty ^rhrandt. 359 W. 
Broadway. Phone 0761. Plymwth.

BABY PARAKEETS: guaranteed 
to talk. Canary aingeta. Cagea. 

aeed, treat,' apray. play pena and 
potehea. Everythmg for your bird. 
Open Moodaya and Saturdaya aU 
day and Thuiadar afternoon.

The Fcatter Shop.
24 Central Ave. Shelby Ph. 22501

Hatch'a are aelliog their wool 
acarvea at W off. Wo<U mittena. 
and glovea at 85c and'SI.OO. See 
our $1.00 window.

2 yn. old. in a 
alao 6-p,;. walnut dinette aeL Rob
ert Foray the, Shiloh. Phone 2777.

21 pd.

PENNY ON HONOR ROLL 
ThU Penny ihinea — on the 

Kent University honor roll. Pene
lope Simmona. daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Milea Chriatiao, Weal 
Broadway, who ia a freahman at 
Kent, haa made the honor ntil for 
the lat quarter recorda, with a 
average in her atudiea. She i

dramalica.
.verage in her atudiea. 
tajor in Engliah and c 

Miaa Simmona laat aut
for hetielf 
department atage plays which was 
presented to the pidslic. and » 
contitttttng to make them aivare 
that Ihe la on hand and up and 
doing.

OFF TO FLORIDA 
Mr. and Mrv Fred Schneider 

are off to Avon Park, Florida, 
spend aotnetime at their home 
that city.

CARO OF THANKS
We want to thank our friends 

and neighbors for all the pr^ 
cards and flowen and other pfa 
we received on our 64th aoniver- 

So nice to be remembered. 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Spuka

AttentioR
FARMERS

Phone Ub CoUert
Ashland 3-4^1

For On the Farm Service
We are set up to give you ouc day 
serviec oo Vulcanlztac your (ann 
Tires (or wfll loan you a tke wbBc 
yovs b b€ing repufcred). W'e caa 
rhaugf tirea on fma- 
We abo fhre Recap aud RetegiENi 
acreke oa al audMa of tirea.
WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR

GOODYEAR
TIRES

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE 
YOU BUY

ASHLAND 
TIRE SERVICE

CoU» St, rear o( Erie Depot
21.28 — 4-11-18-2;

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Cierk tjrpists, stenographers, and general office 
help. IVping ia requir^ Good starting salary 
and plea^t working conditions. Future bene
fits according to length of employment- 
if interested apply in person to -

WALTER ST. JOHN

SHOBY SAUSBOM (0. SHEIBY, OHIO

1154 006 U6S
Januory 20Hi Last Date 

Without PeBialty
in Plymouth at the People’s National Bank 
or apply direct'y to Huron County Auditor

• No SB* svtr aapatfa a are M 
hit hoaMl Anfmm 
agoiaat lUt loasT Ybb iwad iMBri 
OBCB to al IboO 75« sf M valM 
B^fb.aBdlshWBe...pkB 
aqaol covaropa farariadl, BaplatlBB.

edt. hoB and bUmt hoamh. 
rs aoBBd baalatas to Board ytm 
kvBalMal «M Fans tarscaft 

a«^ptotodtoa.ekwitod,
oeaCai —
Chas. W. Resseger

Fhoaa 27S
12 Weal Howard 

WnXARDpOHIO

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL 
EIRE INSURANCE CO.

I to
num of Plymouth and Johantgen 
of Shelhy for their excellent ser
vices. Memhcn of t|M Shelby Hoa- 
pital itaff.' friends and neighbors 
for their kindness in remembering 
me while hoapiuliied and since my 
return home. Eveiything was 
greatly appreciated.
21 p Frank (Pop) Ford.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Clerk of the Board of Trua. 

toes of FiibUc Affairs. Village of 
Ptymoutlti Ohio, will receive sealed 
bida at the oftice of laid Clerk to 
and indudipg 12:00 o'clock noon 
on the 23rd day of Ian.. 1954 for 
the sale of salt for the operation of 
the water and light plaai of said 
Village, Ibato he delivered by

Ea^ bid must contain Ihe full 
name of every person or company 
inlereitcd in the tame and be ac
companied by a certified check, 
oo torad'MvenI bank, or cash, in 
the amount of ten per cent of the 
purchase price, actoeding to Ihe 
terms of the bid. as a guarantee 
that if the hid is accepted a con
tract win be entered Into a^ 
perfotmaace praparly„^ae3u 
Should any bid be rtiected said 
check or cash wUl be forthwith re 
turned to Ihe bidder, and ibouli 
any bid ha acoepM, such check 
cash trill be 
execution 
tract. J

The rigW ia reserved to refuse 
any an6W bids.

By order of Ihe CauncU of the 
VilUge ot Ftymoulfa. Ohio.
Carl V. ElHt. Clerk.

Jam 14-21<

The PlynMil Aivwflsir
Publiahed Every ThtaadaF 

P. W. naatoi, FBlirFliMMii
Entered at the Peat OfBoar at Ply
mouth, Ohio, as tecood Claas aaall 
matter under the Act o( Cangreaa. 
March 3. 1879.

W ■ /Jik:

Giagar OayioD of Paiadaaa, Calif, and Paiiy Hall of Sp^ 
WaA, an a naw pair ntuabec, which will be featnrad, laLSl: 
STADS AND JOHNSON ICE POLUES OF 1954. Thaaa^

7^ aalto_ — ------- i V aOwm aaaevma ..awlAa^al aaawwIaa^vwreA A'pear to "EaduMad oot of die mocc colorful producuoo 
ben ever Rcaced. The 18ch iMw.eod eoferged edition b b 

*«erri6c” bit r
eolkiged r"**!**** b beaded 

: box offices everywhcie.

ICE FISHING 
ON LAKE ERIE

e fuhiog around the 
I in Lake Eric haa k

: past week

Sandusky.
Robert Cummins, fish mana^ 

ment supervisor for the Lake Erie 
Dbtrict reports that ice fishermen 
were averaging 1144 fish per hour 
around South Bass Island, with the 
catches consisting mainly of Yel
low. Perch and Kckerel.

If you are planning a trip to the 
[stand area for some of thb winter
time angling Cummins recom
mends using minnows ftsbed dose 
to the bottom off the west tide of 
South Bass Island.

R« :obo poteli o«t that (be bril 
tiaalloa b trtrcMily poor on dw

yonr own bob froni Ibe malnlad.
Cummins also rtporu that fish

ermen are having some succosa at 
fbhittg throu^ the ice on Sandus
ky Bay.
. Of the catches made around the 
Bau Island last week 84% coosbt- 
ed of ^J^nrpen^f wUefa 44% 
were ovbr 8V6 iones. A total of 
16% of the Piekcfel or Walleyes 
caught averaged dsnr 13 tectei.

Ibudi’s have some sweaters, all 
gpkg at $1.95. HaU at $1.95. 
Sciru at V6 off.

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES

4c”
Bicnjun 

xoDoa
jp. a A. M. 

N«.2M
Maariav hiM aa«T Bacaad aad 
Phorih Maodaga to *a Mao*

LAND TRANSFHBS 
Clgn E Noble to Waller W. 

Noble.' 3 acres. New Haven-Ip.
Edward and Cora Poatema 6 

New Haven Methodist Church 
S acre. New Haven Village.
Ira and Edna Potter to Huber 

and Grace Fessenden. 212.6 acres 
FhchviOa-lp. .

AWARD MD ' '
Norwalk — At Monday's meet 

ing of the Huron Cou^ Camntia- 
saoncre the Board received bids for 
labor and maaariab requhed to

annual MEXnNC OF 
MENTAL HEALTH ASSN.

The fruatees have designated 
Wednesday, laauary 27 aa the dM 
for the annutl meeting to he bald 
at the North Cratral Ohio Mental 
Health Clinic offices at 122 leffer- 
aoo Si.. Tiffin. Ohio at 8 p. m.

All membeci residing in Huron 
County please take notice and 
coma to Ibis annual mealing with 
tudi friends as you care to bring.

TESTS AND OBSERVATION 
FOR HARRIS P06TEMA

Harris Postema submitted to 
tesu and obiervatioo last week at 
Grant hospital. Columbus, and 
also made several trips to the Co
lumbus office of Dr. Beatty foe 
timilor tctti 
testa this week, 
find I
has h_____  ,
Porteou has accompanied him to 
Cohimbua.

nrenu oipi lo uk vap-
re of Dr. Beatty foe 

He is continuing the
> uu> week, in an effort to 
I the cause of the allergy which

> been causing bis irouMe. Mrs.

SWARTZ

POTATOES
60 H>. uncUssified

70c
Rsfriat Seica Thaa — 4 tiU T pren 

Week Days 
2 ML Soaih of ShOoh

awarded lo George F. 
Kelao. BeOavue. Ohio for Ibe low 

S246S.00, •

DR. Pa l. HAYS
Optometrist

far Vlsaal AaaM 
EYES EXA»m4BO

Pwacrihtoa aad PmrWas al
CLASSES

<}FHCE HOURS 
Monday, Tdeaday, Wednesday 
and Fridays 9 a.m. to 5 ^ok 

Saturday 9 tJn. to 9 pan. 
QOiar Hours by 

Appototmant
PHONE 7* 

PLYMOUTH, OHM 
One Canaffii

POOR OIRCOLATIOR
■ BERH WHAT YOU CAN DO ABOVT ITi

:

j,
I ssss?c£sr““°^-“

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Addrasa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

aty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Stoto..........

LEGAL NOnCE
Notice is hereby given, that 

Dah E. DeWitt, 9% E. Main Sl.
Plymouth, Ohio baa been 4nly ap- 
poiatad and qnalifkd ii adminh- 
tralrix in Ibe eatate of Goorge ira
Stahl daeeaaad Ule of ManaCeld 
Richland County. Ohio.
Date December 31. 1953 '

7-14-21C

Z^emNOMY
LOAM as- taaa OWN

S tMA oa roof owa *• * Weo«y ttROsacw-

rioae. 2. Car or 5. Fnraltuit. *b»« “
data. You ialW toFor oanulp aarvfc. .. . phooa tori-

Gtioi^ge A. Kinkle
Yoor Friaadhr Loan Man ' 

Laaaa Made to Nearby Towaa 
EVENINGS BY APFOWTMENt 

73 W. Mato SL

MEitra tiSII!
With Spring right oroimd the comer now 

it the time to get ohecid by cieoning out the 
basement ond ottief YoU will no doidbt find 
mony items for irhich you hove no further use. 
Now is the time to sell themg and the easiest 
ond quickest woy to do it is odvertise them in 
our Classified columns.

Hundreds of farmers, too,, find The Adveito 
tiser Ads get results when they wont to buy or 
sell form machinery or livestock. The Classi
fied Ads ore the best ii^ium to buy ond sell 
-'OltYd with thousonds of iqo^rs in the nMrket 
Hi's Of iofe bet you'll olwoysjget results.
' ' Telephone 59 or Moil them to

‘a TflEiDVIlTISEf
■ ■ ■■ '

S, C-»> rw— o
. A. .

m




